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REPORT
No . .9648()

96TH OONGRESS.}.... ·
, 18t Seesion. .

"'SENATE

Calendar No. 515
r

UNIVERSITY ANDDS'MALL BuSINE8S'l'ATENT..,... . J?~dCEDlTRESA.CT··' ..... ,

DECEMBER 12 (legi8iativeL'~OVE~BER'~); 1J. O;d~;~dtO.bepiirited

Mr: BAYH. from the Committee on lhe Judiciary, ,.

submitted the fOllowJtg

REPORT
}TO accompany S. 414, as amfededJ i

'I'heOdrimiittkeim tile Judic;~ry,td~~i""wasrefer~eli~hk.l>;n
(S. 414) to establish .a uniform Federa] pat nt procedure for. small
businesses and .no~profit organizations ;to,c~eft~e.a consistent policy
and procedure concerning patentability of in~entionsmade with Fed"
oral assistance; and for other rel~ted Pllrpose~,<having considered

the same, r.epOI.'t.s f..aver..a.. bI

Y
t.h,e,r.e.o..,11.,.,.W.......•.'t.I.'.., a'..'1, .,.[.•..•m..e.D.'d'.m... en.t, a.D.. d,.. re,'CO.ID"

mends that the bill as amended do pass,.. ' .•

I.. PU~OSE.. ' ..' -.
Evidence is mounting- that theUnited~tatesisfallingb~hindits

international competition in thetlFelOPIlle~lt.of'tlew p:roducts and

inyentio.n,s.. Th.0..1'.e..ar..e ..a num·.ber ?f i.n.. diC.ati.? ..S....Of t.h. ~."'.S,,er.i.O.usness 0•. fthis trend: " . , ". . .'. '.. .
The United States importation of-foreign manufactured goods is

..now. s...e.. c...on.d•.. ?n•. I..
Y
••; to. t.he.....im..p....o.'.r.t.a...tI.'.?.n. O•...f•.....f..o•..r.e.iT,.. n. o.•',.. I.... (.• t.n.,.•.•e..... u•.......S..... s... U,...ff•••..•.e,.r.e.d,,'a trade deficit ill 1978 of $5.8 billion on the 1· portation of manufac-

tured goods)' . .'.:'. .'... ', ! .• ',,' . ". . '-,,'-, - -"

The Dumber of U.S.' patents granted to fo, eig1lers;has' risen since
1973 and now accounts for 35 percent '?f alljiatentsissued-in this
country; .••• '.. .•.... ....' .'... . ....•,..•.•... ,.. '. '.' .

Investment in research and development ° er the pasf10 yeats, in
collstant dollars, has failed to increase;. •.:·..f . .•.•• , ....... '

American prodllctivityis gr?1"iIlg at a mu 1;\ slq:\,~rrate than that
of our.free worldcompetitors ; . ..• •. .... '. '·C. " .." .•••• '

Small businesses, which hayg compileda.v ry impressive record in
technological innova.~i'o,n;;'~re'r~~e~~~~W~id,~8t le~,~~~gJ~:l(~rF,per?entagt}
of Federal research and development money; and', . .

(1)
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The number of 'patentable inventions made unden.federally-sup

ported research has been in a steady decline, even in those years when
the actual research appropriation has been increased over previous
years.

The Joint Economic Committee issued on August 13, 1979 a sum
mary of the midyear report and staff study entitled "Outlook 1980's"
which 'Concluded that the current recession-inflation problem is actu
ally worse than believed, and that if productivity 'Continues to decline
there will be a noticeable drop in OI\r standard of living in the 1980's.'

While this deterioration 'probably has multiple causes, an important
factor is very likely a slowdown in technological innovation in the
United States.. The role that technological innovation plays in the
economic well being of our Nation is highly significant. The Senate
Select Committee on Small Business cited a study which attributed 45
percent of the Nation's economicgrowthfrom 1929 to 1969 to tech
nological innovation.'

One factor that can be clearly identified as, a part, of this problem
is the inability of the Federal agencies to deliver new inventions and
processes from their research and development programs to the mar
ketplace where they can benefit the public, A prime cause of this failure
is the existence of ineffective patent policies regarding ownership of
potentially important discoveries. In general, the present patent pol
icies require contractors and grantees to allow the funding agency to
own any patentable discoveries made under research and development
supported by the Federal Government unless the 'Contractor or zrantee
successfully completes lengthy waiver procedures justifying why pat
ent rights should be left to the inventor. Many times the agencies pro
vide only partial support of a project, but even if the Government has
provided a small percentage of the total money involved in the research
and development, it can take the patent rights to resulting inventions.

Agencies which acquire these patents generally follow a passive
approach of making them available to private businesses for develop
ment and possible commercialization through nonexclusive licenses.
This has proven to be an ineffective policy as evidenced by the fact
that of the more than 28,000 patents in the Government patent port
folio, less than 4 percent are successfully licensed.s The private sector
simply needs more protection for the time and effort needed to develop
and commercialize new products than is afforded by a nonexclusive
license. Universities, on the other hand, which can offer exclusive or
partially exclusive licenses on their patents ifnecessary, have been able
to successfully license 33 percent of their patent portfolios!

Presently, there are at least 24 different patent policies in effect in
f 1the Fe,deral agencies. The,se,are frequently contradictory from,,a,gen'C,y

/>d' y to agency (and even sometimes within the same agency) and have
proven to be formidable barriers to organizations interested in par
ticipation ,in Government work, The mere complexity ofthese policies

l"Outlook 1980's," Midyear Report and Staff Study of the Joint Economic Committee,
Congress of.'the United. States, 96th Congress. 1st session, August 1979, pp. 7-13.

II "Small Bustneea and Innovation," Report of the SelectCommlttee on Small Business.
United States Senate, on trnderuttneetton of Small Business in the Nation's Efforts· to
EncQuragelndustrial Innovation, 96th Congress, 1st session, JUDe 14, 1979, p. 3.

S "Government Patent Pulley;" hearIngs before the SubcommIttee on Domestic and Inter
p; national ScIentific Planning and AnalysIs, of the Committee on ScIence and Technology

\

\ U.S. Bouse of Representatives, 94th CO"ngress, 2d .sesston, ;Sept.23. 27, 29, Oct. '11976'
, 'pp. 89&-"897. ' ", ": ,"", -:: ',': ,',' "'" '''' "

I. Ibid., p. 897.
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II: TEXT OF SENATE BlIL s. 414

constitutes a very real hurdle to universities, nonprofit org~ni:z",tions,
and small businesses who do not have large leg,,;l staffs to negotiate
through this policy maze..:fulgardless of.how unattractive the Gov
ernment patent policies are, some of. these organizations, particularly
universities, will continue. to seek research and development contracts 1 Jl1
~nd g~ants for reasons other than the commercialization .of resulting ~/T\
Inventions.' Others, particularly product-oriented-small business, re-l f·J
frain from participating in Governmentr~searchanddev~l()pmentbe- \l'1f"
cause of these policies. The question is how to insure that the public
supporting this research is able to us~ and benefit from.important in
ventions that they are helping to support, and how to encourage per
formance of Federal research anddevelopment by the most innovative
and qualified organizations," .

S.414,th<}University and- Small Business Patent Procedures Act,
establishes uniform Federalpolicieswith respect to, inventions made
by nonprofit 'drganization~,universitie8,-andsmall businessesunder
Govern.ment'-Supporte.dresearchand. Mvel?pme.nt J?rogra:ns. It also
authorizes and estabhshesprocedures forIicensing inventions owned
by the Federal Government which are not being developed under the
present licensing programs. .

The bill is designed to promote the utilization and commercializa-
tion .or inyentions made with Government support, to encourage the
partieipationof smaller firms m the Governmentresearch and devel
opmentprocess, and to promote increased cooperation and collabora
tionbetween the nonprofit and commercial sectors. Ultimatel:y, it is
believed that these improvements in Government patent policy will
lead to greater productivity in the United States, provide new jobs
for our citizens, create economic growth, foster increased competition,
make Government research and development contracting more com
petitive, and stimulate agreater return on the billions of dollars spent
each year by the Government on its research and development
programs.

The textof S.h4;s as follows:
A BILL To amendHtle 35 of the UnitedBtates Code ; to establish a

uniform Federal patent, procedure for small businesses, and, nonprofit
organizations; to cr~ate a <:onsistent' policy and procedtrre-eoncerntng
patentability 'of inventions made with Federal asststance; and for other
related' purposes

Be it YMJofedbythe Senate and HO'USIJof Representatives
of the United States ojAmerioa iJn Oongress assembled, That
this Act ma:y be cited as the "University and Small Business
Patent Procedures Act".

SEC. 2. (al AmNDMENTOFTITj:,E.B5, UNI'rnDSTATll~ CODE,
PATllNTs.-1'itleB50f the U,:,itedStates. Code is amended by
adding after ch~pter17, a new chapter asfollows: .

Policy andobjective.
Defillitions·"c' :
Disposition ,of.rigb,t~

"CHAPTER lS.-PATENT RIGHTS IN INVENTIONS
MADE WITH FEDERAL. ASSISTANCE

"Sec.
.1·200.
"201.
'~202.



>:-:'li'''Sec.·- .,-,';(\ ,"",'~":,':{
,,[_4/203. ~IarclHn~_ri~h~s; ""_," :
',,"204't Return of ~oYernment Investment,

'} (J '-"205; Preference-for trmtea.atatcs industry. .
·'~206. Confldentialfty.rc.. "
",201" Uniform"c~ausesan.dregulations. "-,' I _""., ', __ .:, ,

,"208. DOillestic anq,. foreign, protection, ()f : federally owned-Inventions,
"209. ReguJations.'gqverping, -F{{~erallic~ns~hg;. .
"210" Restrictions: on: .licensing ,of' federally.: 'owned inventions ..
','211;' Precedence orrcbapter.
-"~'2~2. ;RelationshiJ?,to(_;1nt~~rH.st}a~s,; ':.,.:: "c' ,,:,;_ .

.. '.'SEC. 200. POLIOYAND OBJECT!VE,,-Ip is the policy and
objective ·0£, the Congress to use the.patentsystem.to pr,,,
mote the utilization, of.inventions arising fromfederally sup- .
ported research' or development; tQ:>.encQll+ag~m,~::',dmum

. participation. of, small business firms in federally supported ,
research. and .development.efforts;. to promote ool]~\1or~ti'm·
betweencoininercial concerns. and.: nonprofit . organizations,
including universiti~s';to ~nsurethat.inventi\lns,,II)~d~,by,
nonprofit. organizationsandsmall business i firms, are used in
a manner to-promote free.competition and enterprise; 00 pro, .
mote the commercialization and public availability ofinven
tions. made 'in the United States by United States industry
and .labor ; to ensure, that. the Government obtains sufficient
rights iu federally supported inventions to. meet theneeds of
the Government-and protect ths.public .against nonuse or
unreasonable use. of inventions; 'aud,to>minimize. the costs
of.administering.policiss in this area.

"SEO, 201. DE''I;'ITioNS.~As used inthjs chapter-s-
"(a) The term.'Fe~eralagency' meaus any executive

a.A".".e.npy as d.~.fiJle.~}n .. secti.o.n 10.. 5 oHi.tle .. 5,U.nited States
, Code, and the military departments asdefined by section

/102 oftitle 5, United States Code. ... '
" (b) Th.~terII) 'funding agreement', means a!'ycoIl"

tract, graut, or cooperative agreement entered mto be
tween auy Federal agency.,,,,!!,d ,auyperson for"the
.performance of experimental; developtuental,or res,earch
work fuuded in whole or in part by the Federal Govern
ments, 81,10h. term includes any assignment, substitution
of. parties, l)r subcontract oLany .typ~ entered into for
the performance of experimental, developmental, on.re-.

.search :IYor1<uuderaf1,lnding agreementasherein defined .
.\'(0) .The term fcpntract.or' means ,ally,person, that is a

. ,Party ,toa fun<lillKag.reement.,. ... .,. , .: .•...
" (d) The· teriri·'inv'mtion' me!Ll\sauy ,invention. .cr

discoverywhich is % may be pat~nt",ble l)r otherwise
.p.rot eptable.ul\de,l',thistitle., ,; '.,., ,.. .

. "(e) Theterm'~ll,bj,ect invention'means any inven
tion of the contractor conceived or first actually reduced
to practice in.theperformanceofwork under a funding
agr~,erpent.-:;>,_::":,::>,', ',:::- ',"'::'.'i>·'i,r' ";':

"(f) The term 'practical application' means to manu
facture iu the case of a composition-or productctopractice
iu the case of a process or method, ort\>. operate inthe
case of a machine or system; arid, in 8Mh case, under
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si:idh.conditions'as!!o establishthas.the invention is being
utiliied .and' th'atitsbe~efitsaret()the extent permitted
by'!.:", ()rl}overnnie~tregrtlati(ms 'available toth," pub-
Irc orir~asonabIe terms. ' r. i t: '

"'(g) The tefm'm~de1.when u'Seitinrelation to aIfy
iriv~ntionmeans the conception or first actual reduction

i to practice Of such' invention,' " ,,' , ," '
. "(ll) , The termv'srnalltbusiness firm' means: a 'small

business concern as defined'atsection20fPublicLa'\V
. 85-536' (115 U.Sle, 632) and implementing regulations of

"" the Administrator of the SmallBusinessAdministratien,
'.' \i).r; The term '1?-0nl?ro~t organi~ation.";' 'meal1,?:.llnh

"versitlesand"ther institutions of. higher-education or
an organization of the -type described in section 501(c)

, (3)' of the Internal Revenue Code of, 1954 (26 U.S.C.
501(c'l') Land exempt from taxationunder section 501(a)

, of theInternal Revenue Code (26U.S.C,,501 (aI)),
"SEC:, '202.' DrsPosITIoNoFRIGHTs.'-,- (a) Each nonprofit

organization or small business firm ,may;'withinareasonable
time after disclosure -asrequired.by paragraph (c) (1) of this
section; elect to retain titleto any subject invention :Provided,
'however, That', a funding' agreement may -providc 'otherwise
(i) when the funding agreement is for the operation of aGov
et~nient'owned~esearchorproduction facility, (ii') in excep
tiOnal'circumstap.ces when it IS 'determined by the agency that
restrictionor elimination' oftheright1to retain 'title to any
subject invention will better promote the policr andobjee
tives of,this;chapter, on(iii) ,wheniikis determined by a
Goverl)ment authority which is authorized.by statue or Ex
ectitiveorder-to "conduct; :foret-gn,~:inte~1ig.erice:c or -counterin
telligenceadiivlties that the,restricti()ndor elimination of the
rightito retain ,title.to'anysubject, invention is .necessary to
protect the security 'of such-activities, The rights 'of the non
pro,fit' organization orsmall.business firm 'shall be subject to
the provisions. ofparagraphIc') -ofrthis.section-and the other
provisionsofthisohapter. " •• '
.'"'' (b )(l;}AnY<:leterminatioll'under(iiY"o,Jlparagraph(a) of
this section shall be in writingaiIdaccompaniBdhyawritten
statement of facts 'justifying the' determination, 'A copy of
eachsuch determinabionand justification shall' besentto the
Comptroller General oftrre'UnitedStates 'within thirty .days
\,ftllrthe awardofthe"aI>pl1ca:ble funding-agreement. In the
Cl1se'ofdetermina;tions.applicableto funding agreements with
small-business ,firmscopill" 'shall \,lso·be •sent to the Chief
Counsel for j\;d'Voca,cyof.t1pll SiD;all BU~inessAdministration.

Aft2) Tfthe Comptroller Gep:eral be!Iev~~thatanypattern
of 'determinations'bya'Federalagericyiscontmry to the
policy 'andobjectivesof this 'C:hap.teror:thatan~gencY'spoli.
des' or' ptactices'are otherwise not in. conformancewith this
chapterithil. CQmptroller Geil"raJ'~hall's6ad'l'i~eth,,' head of
the alt"nc}', Th~h~a~':o£,',~h~;\,.~eIlCY sh";ll,advis~the Comp
troller General iri '1"rItmg,WItlnn:onc hUIldredtwenty days of

.. :~,U!:'; ,~: :' : > !,:-"'! r:,!"(()'": co;,: :,n':<,'-r~-'r',c':-',: '."

:52-430-79--2
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what actionvif any, the agency has takenor plans.to t~ke with
resr-ect to the mattersraisedby the Oemptroller GeIl~nll.

"(3) At least once each year, the Comptroller.:General shall
transmit a report to the Committees en Jud,cmt;yof !he
Senate and House ofRepresentativeson the manner ill which
this chapter is being implemented by the agencies and en such
"ther aspects of Govemmentpatsnt.policies and practices with
respect to federally funded inventions. as the Comptroller
General believes appropriats.. . • . . .'

"(c) Eachfunding ag,eement with a small business firm or
nonprofit organization shall contain appropriate provisions to
effectuate the following :

"(1) Arequirement that the contractor disclose each
subject invention to the Federal agency within a reason
able time after it is made and that the' Federal Govern
ment may receive title to any subject invention not re-
ported to it within such time. ',

"(2) A requirement that the contractor, make an elec
tion to retain-title to any subjectinvention within area
sonable time after disclosure 'and that the Federal
Government may receive title to. any subject invention
in which the.contractor does not elect to, retain rights or
fails to elect rights within such time.

"(3) A requirement that a contractor electing rights
file patent applications within reasonable times and that
the Federal Government may receive title toany.subject

. inventions in the United States or othercountries .in
which the contractor-has not filed patent applications on
the subject invention within such-times. .. . . '

" (40) With ,:espect to ,any invention in which the con
tractor elects nghts,the Federal agency-shall have a non
exclusive.tnontransferable; irrevocable, paid-up license to
practice or have practiced for or on behalf-of the United
States any. subject invention throughout .the world, and
may, if provided in the funding agreement, have addi
tional rights to sublicense any foreign' government or in
ternational organization pursuant toany existing orfu
ture treaty or agreement.

"(5) The right of the Federal agency.to require peri
odic reporting on the utilization or efforts at obtaining

. utilization that are being made by the contractor or his
licensees or assignees: PT~vided,That,anysuch informa
tion may be treated by the Federal !\gency as commercial
and financial information obtained from a .person and
privileged and confidential and not subject to disclosure
under section, 552,of title 5 of the United States Code.
. "(6) An obligation.on.tho part of the contraetorvin the
event a United States patent.applicntion is filed by or on
its behalf or by any assignee of the contractor. to include
within the specification of such rapplication and any
patent. issuing, thereon, a statement specifying that the
invention wasmade with Government support and that
the Government has certain rights in the invention.
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"(7') In the case of a nonprofit organization: (a) ,a
prohibitionupon the assignment of rights to a subject in"
vention in the United ,St,;,teswithout the approval of the
Federal agency, exceptwhere.such assignment is made to
an organization which has as one of its primary functions
the management of inventions and .which is not, itself,
engaged in or does not hold a substantial interest in other
organizations engaged in the.manufacture Or sale of
products or the use of processes that might utilize, the in"
vention or be in competition with embodiments of the in
vention (provided that such assignee shall be snbjectto
the same provisionsas the contractorj ; (b) a.prohibi
tiQn against the granting of exclusive .Iicenses under
United States Patents; or Patent Applications in a sub
ject invention by the .contractorto pe,sons other than
small business firms fora.period in excess of the earlier
of five years from first commercial sale or .usc of the in
vention or eight years from the dateof the exclusive
license excepting that time before regulatory agencies
necessary to obtain premarket clearance; unless;' Ona case
by-case basis, the Federal agencyapprovesa longer.sx
clusivelicense. If exclusive field of use licenses are
granted, commercial sale or use in one field of useshall
not be deemed commercial sale or use as to other fields
of use, and a first commercial sale or use with respect to
a product of the invention shall not be deemed ,tQ end
the exclusive period.to different subsequent products cov
ered by the invention; (c) a requirement that the
contractor shareroyalties with the inventor; and (d) a
requirement that the balance of any royalties Or income
earned by the contractor with respect to subject inven
tions, after 'payment of expenses (including payments to '
Inventors) incidental.totho administration.oj.subject in
ventions, be utilized for the support of scientific research
QreducatiQn.' , '

"(8) The requirements of sections 203, 204, and 205
of this chapter. ," , '

. "(d). Ifa contractor does notsleet to-retain title to a,subject
Invention In cases-subject to this section, the Federal ,;,O'ency
may consider and after consultation with the contractor 'grant
requests for retention of rights by the inventor subject to the
provisionsof this Act and regulations promulgated here-
under. .. ..... ~,r'

"(e) In any case when a Federal employee is a coinventor
of any invention made under a :f;mding agreement with a non
profit organization or small.busmess.fi;rm, the Federal agency
employing.such coinventor I~ authorized If transfer or assign
whatever rights It may acquire In the subject inventiQn from
its employee to the contractor subject Jl?,the conditions set
forth in this chapter, " )

~'(f}(l) ~,,:fun~ini(..agreement wi~h a smallbusiness firm
or nonprofit orgamzatlOn. shall c~ntall~ a provi~ion allowing
a Federal agencytQ reqmre theIicensingto third .partiss of

-
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inverttiollsowned by the contractor that are notsubject in
ventions unless'sueh 'provision has been approvedby the head
of the agency and a written justification has been signed by the
hea,dofthe agency. Any such provisionsshalf clearly state
whether the Iicensing may be-required in connection with the
practic~()fasllbjectiilVention, a specifically identified work
object, 'or both; 'I'hethead "i 'the agency, may not delegate
the authority' ~o approve provisions or sign justifications re-
-qnired liy this paragraph. . , ' , '.' ."

"(2) .AFederal' agency shall not require the licensing" of
third parties )'lnderany such provision unless the head of the
agencydetermines that the use .of the invention by, others is
neCessary for the practice of a.subject inventionodor the use
0.£ a work' object of the funding agreementandthat such
action is ~ecessary to achieve the:p~actical application of the
subject i~ventionorwork object. Any such: determination
shall be onthwrecordafter an opportunity for an agency
h~itring. AnY,actioncoll1menced for judicial review of such
determinationshall be b~ought iwithin sixty days after noti
fication ofsuchdetermination.• "
.. :'"S.ECJ.203. :LV1kRCJ)'r-INR~lH{TS!-=With respectto any subject
~~v~ntionin,which"smull busi~ess firm or nonprofltorga
illz"J<ionhasMquired title undec-thischapter, the Federal
I~ge~cy.ll~d~rviho,se'funding aweementthesubjectinvention
was made shajI have the .righf"i[jiJl:.c".nrd~tIWl"hproce
dures~"s ',,~~ .PXay;dedin regulations promulgated' hereunder
to.' re9uire",the' _cop.traQtor,;',an .assignes.:or .exclusivs. licensee
.ci£. asubject'invention' to.grant.camonexclusive, partially
,exclusi:V~'1 or __~e~?lusive; 1i~ense iI\miyJield' of. USe, to .a,respon
sibleapplicant or applicants;Jupon terms.that.are reasonable
ullder: the"circU:Il)st,a;n~~.s~ airtl'i:l\the'wontraCtor"assign~, or
e:x:chlsiv~'1i~-ensee;refuse~' such l~eqile~t,;'to,grant such a license
itself, iHh~;Federa:lagency determinesthat.sucb->- .

" ."Ea)· . action' is necessary because'. the/contractor or
assign~~ h"s not take~, or is not expected! to take
within' areasonable time, effe;ctivesteps toachieve prac
tical application of the subject inventiorrin.such field of
t(se~""":!' -- - ,

"(b)' licHOIds necessary to'alle'vi"te health or safety
neecls'iYhichate not reasonablysatisfied bythe contractor,
,as~ig-rt~'eV'dI'th~ir'li?e,:h~e,es;,';,;;t':,:"" ; :;,,;' ,',',", , -': -L:·
'. "(c) action<is"necessary 'to: meet -requirements for
public l1S~ sp~cified by Federal reguIations and such

.! req1Jitemeiltsareilot reas9nablysatiY'fiedby .thecontrnc-
tor,' assign,¢e~' 9f'·:li'c~nseeg;:or, ", . , .

.':',:,;"(d,t ~',actio:n'!s: i1'~~essary::-,~c~?-se','~be'agTeenl,ent"re.,
quired by sectip'! 205 has not beenobtainedor waived"r
because alicenses of theexchlsiverightto use or sell allY
s'uebjeet'invention in the United States-is in breach-of its

. agreementobtained pursuantto secti(jri205' .'. . " .
"SEC" 204",RETURN o~GoVERN¥ENTINVEsTMENT.- (a) If

after the firs~United·States·patent!ap]iJlkation isfiledona
subjed;inv~iltion,'anonprofitorganization.va smallbusiness.

_,~~",:J
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4fm:,§i' an; assigne~oJ"li''';ubject:inven~ibil'o~such: anof>ga c

nization ,orfi~m towliom snchInvention waaassigned.rfor
licen,~ingPllrposes;recetve~.$70,009in,grossin.com~ ,Iorl!'ny
one caJena~r year 'from' theh?en,smg of asubject.Inventionor several related subjecthiventions,the United States shall
be.enti'tleqto 15 per ceIltum! of.all.income in excess of $70,000
I6rtha~ year'other than any such excess income received
under' ilone~~lllsive licenses (except· where the' nonexclusive
licensee previollsly held an exclusive or' partially' exclusive
li¢~ns~)..', ., .'..•....' -. ....',); >
," (b) (1) Supject to.tlieprovisions of paragraph'(2) ,II
aft,erthefirst .Ilnited States patent application is filed ana
sllbjectinvention, a nonprofit orgalii?,ation, a small business'
firm, or an assign?e of a,sribjectinyention of such anorgani
zation orfirm, rec?iyes' gross inco1Ile~f$l;OOO;OOOrfor anyone
calen,d~r year on sales qf its products embodying or manu
I:>etured by "'. prOcess imployiilg One o;'lllore sllbjectinven;
tions, 'the Umted 'States shall be'ent~tledtq a share, the
amount of which to be Hegoti~ted blltnotto'~xceed5 per
centllIn,ofall gr,ossiilcomein excess of $1,000;000 for that
y~ar sccruing from such sale~. .." . ." ". .

"(~). In no event shan the United States be entitled to an
s)lloulltgreater than that portion of t!teFederal funding
under tile funding agreelllent?r agreements under which the
subject invention or in.v.entiqns was or were made expended
on '. activities' related' to'!-the' 'malcinjr: of- ,t.he invention or

. inventions less .any amounts l'eceivedb:ytheUnited States'
under subsection (a}qf this section -, In any case in which
more thanone snbjectinventionis'in'vofved, no 'expenditure
funded by the United State~ shall be cpuntedlIlprethaii'
once in deterniining<the in",xillliimalllount to which the
United States is entitled.. '.',. .." ..,. . ..... ,

" (c) The Director of tlie10.fficeoI. Federal. Procurement
Policy isauthorized and directed to revise the dollar amounts
in subsections ("),,na (b) ofthissection'at least ,wery three
years. in light of changes to the' Consumer Pric~ Index or
other indices which the Director considel'STeasollllble to use.

'" (dYT!teentitlelllentof the United Eltates )1ndhsubsec
tions (aland, (b ) shall cease after (i )tlie'Uniteq States
Patent andTrademark pffice i~suesafii1al. rejection! of the
patent applicationcovering,th~subjectinvention,(ii) the
p"tent cov~rin,g the subject inventioneipires,'or(iii) the
completion of litigation (irtcludin,g- appeals) inwhieh such
a ~lLtentisfin'ally foundtoh? invalid. ...! . .li. ]•...

.] 'SEO. 205. PREFERENOE )'qR UNI'J'ED S'rA'J'EsINDTJS'J'Ey.:-;-Not
withstandin.g any other.?rovision. of Bhis ehapter,i,osmall
business firm. or no~profitbrganization ",hieh receives title
to-'any'subject illve,ntion' ',andho:_:assj:ffi1~.e of 'anysu,eh: small
busine~s~rmor'nbnp'rofit_'orga,nizati(n!~4~]1:g~atitt9.an\T'per-
SO~. th~,exelnsi~~ :r~g:ht ,~o;_1!,S~,9r:S,~g, ~ny~ubiec~}riyelttion' i!1:' U;

th~ ,"!Jn1teCl; St,~.~e,s, unless S11ch,.p~r,i3~m~, ~g!e,~S ,that a,PY, P:r:oduqts
embodymg the 'subject invention Orproducedthi'ouo-h the use
of the subject invention will be manufactured susbt.:'ntially in
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the United States. However, in individual cases, the require
ment .foreuch.an agreement may bowaived by the :Federal
agency under ,whose.funding agreemen~ the invention.was
made upon a showing by thesmall business firm,nonprofit,
organization.... or .assignee that -reasonable but:,unsuccessful.,
efforts have been made to g-rant licenses on similar, terms to
potential licensees that would be likely to ma;nufacture sub
s-tantially in the United States or that under the circumstances
domestic manufacture isnot.commercially feasible: "

"SEQ. 206. CONFIDENTIALITy.-Federal agencies are au-.
thorizedto withhold 'from disclosure to the public in
formationdisclosing any invention in which the Federal
Govermnent owns or may awn a, right, title, or .interest
(including a nonexclusive license) for a reasonable timejn
order far a patent application to be filed. Furthermore,Fed,
eral-agencies shall not he required to release copies of any
documentwhich is part afanapplication far patent filed
with the United States Patent and Trademark Officeor with
any foreign patent office,' ,

"SEC.207.1J"NIFORM C~AUSES AND REG%ATIONS.-TheOffice
of Federal Procurement Policy, after,receiving recommenda-,'
tions of the Officeof Science and technology Policy, may issue
regulations which may be made applicable to ]'ederalagen
cies implementing- the provisions of sections 202throug-h 205
of this chapter and the Officeof Federal Procurement Policy
shall establish standard funding agreement provisions re-
quired under this chapter. '" "

"SE.o.20S. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN, PROTEOTIOl';" OFFEJ)'
ERAUY OWNEI) INvENTIws._EflchFederal' agenc:}'is, au-
thorized t()---' " "

"(1) apply for,obtain, and maintain patents or other
forms of protection in the United States and in/foreign
countries on inventions in.which the FederalGovernment
O'YllS a right, title, or interestj. ,'I' , .'
. (21. grant nonexclusive ,e:x:clusive, or partially exclu

srve icenses under federally, owned patent applications;
patents, or other forms of protection obtained, roya~ty
free or far royalties or other consideration, and on such
termsa~d conditions, including the, grant to the Iicensee
of the rrg'ht of enforcement pursuant to the provisions
of chapter29()f thistitle as determined appropriatein
the publicinterest ; 0', • "', ' "" ",'

"(3) undertake allother suitable and necessary steps
to p~otect and administer rights to federally owned in-.
ventrons on, behalf of the Federal Government either
directly or through contract; and', '
. "(4) transfer custody and administration, in. whole or
!Il part, to another Federal agency, of the right title, or

" interest in any federally owned invention.
SEC. 299: REGULATIONS GOVERNING FEDERA~ LICENSING'

The Admmlstr,,;tor of G~ne!al Services is authorized to pro
mulgate regulations speolfymg the terms and conditions upon
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which an'¥fider,,:llyowhecr .ihventiollm~ybe ,~icehSed?nai
nonexclusive partmlly exclusive, or exclusive basis, .

"SEC•. 210. RESTRICTlONS ON LICENSING OF FEDERALLY
OWNEI)INVENTIONs.~(a)NoFederal ,,:ge~cy shall grant any
license under. a. paten~ or patent application ona.federally
owned invention unless the person requesting the license has
supplied the a:gency with a plan for development and/or mar
ketinz of the invention, except that any such plan may be
treat,;'d by the Federal agency as commercial and financial
information obtained from a person and privileged and con
fidential and hot subject to disclosure under section 552 of title
5 of the United States Code.

"(b). A Federal agency shallIlC~rmall'ygrant ther!ght
to use. or sell any fe4erally owned invention In the .United
States only to a licensee that agrees that any products em
bodying the invention or produced through the use of the
invention will be manufactured substantially in the United
States. '.. . . ..". '. ...•.•

"(c) (1) Each Federal agency may grant exclusive or par
tially exclusive licenses in any invention covered by afed
erally owned domestic patent or patent application only if,
after public notice and opportunity for filing written objec-
tions, it is determined that-. ,. . ..

"(A) the interests of the Federal Governmentand the
public will best be served by the proposed license, in view
ofth« applicant's intentions, plans, and ability to bring
the invention to practical application or otherwise pro
mote the invention's utilization by the public; . .'

"(Bl the desired practical application has not 'been
achieved, or is not likely expeditiously to be achieved,
under any "n()uexclusive license which ·has·beel.l granted,
or which may be granted, on the invention;

"(C) exclusive or partially exelusiveTicensing is a
reasonable and necessary incentive to call forth the in
vestlllent of risk capital and expenditures to' bring the
invention to practical application or otherwise promote
the invention's utilization by the public ; and .'

"(D) the proposed terms and scope of exclusivity are
notgreater than reasonably' necessary to provide the
incentive for lYrill.ging the invention to :practiciiJappli
cation or otherwise promote the invell.tion's utilization by
the public..' . • '.' . t: .

"(2) A Federal agency shall not grant such exclusive or
partially exclusive license under paragraph (1)Of this sub
section if it determines that the grant of such license will tend
substantially to lessen competition or result in. undue con
centration in any section of the. country .in any line of com
merce to which the technology to be licell.seQ relates, or to
create or maintain other situations .inconsistent'with the
antitrust laws.. ..' .,. •... .•'

"(3) Firstprefereilce in the exclusive or partially ~xchl
sive licensing of federally owned inventionssbJallgo tosmall ..
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businessfirms 5ril>mittingpl~,:,,\~h~j;,are:4~j;e~'Pin~4"b.Yth.j'
agency to be,within the.eapgl:ghj;ms.of, j;h~ 1i'1ll~.l'H4 e,gu,l'll.'y.
lik~ly;ifexecutedfto, bring the mye'!tlqnto :practIj'all'Pph
cation.as any plans submitted by apphqant,sr.tPl'twe,ljot?Illl'll,
business.firms.. :-:i>r'i'::" :,',;:,-, ':{', "',,,'" _,):',_ :_,.,,_.:'

.' ,,( d) ,After consideration of,,-yh~j;her the iiiterests: Qfthe'.
Federal Goyernment·,or ;lJnite4 Stat,esjr,dHstFyjU, ;T?reign,
commerce willbe.enhanced, ~u,y)rederal,agenc'y.mayg,ailt
exclusive or,,partiallyexc1usiy,,:lic~IlsesiAaJlY jp.y';Iltionco~,
ere~, bya foreign.patent. .~ppIJcatIonRr:PMey,t"~fter,pu1JIlC
notice and opportumtyfQr, fihr,g,Wrltj;eu',qblec,tJoJls,:e"cepj;,
that a Federal "gency shall not gl~~ntsucp e"qjiIsiYe' or; par-.
tiaIlY exclusive Iicenseif.it determines j;l;)aUhegrant of such
license .willtondsubstantially.to leps~r,:compej;iti(jn onresult;
inundue concentration in a,!ysecj;ion of.the Vnite1SW"s,iii
any, Iine .of commerce to whIcl;tthej;echnqlogyto.;11~Iicensed,
relates; or .tocreate or, maintain ()t};1~r:~it4a~t()n&'il1cQn~ts.tept;
with antitrust laws. " '" ,. .. '.

"(e),,'J.'heFederalagency shall.maintain a record-of ,de
ter;"inations to,grant exclusive or,pilrtial.li exclusive.licenses,

"(,f), Auygrant of a .Iicense ,shallcontair,!Sucl;t terms.and
conditions as the:FedemlagencYCleterIIlWes.,apprqpril'te fQr
the protection OIthe interests of the)fe,de~~,l GqYer,u,lllentand
the public, including provisions IortheI(jllQ'I)'ing; f ..'. ' •.

"(1) periodic reporting: on the utilieatiou, .or. 'efforts
at ,obtuiningutilizationthatare.heing made by: the li-

. ,censee ,-yithpartic)llarrefsr:eJlce to the plan submitted ;
Provided, That1l.ny 'sllcl;tinformationllll'Y ,b,e,treated
by-the-Federal. agencyaScomlllercial all4fir,ancial in
.formation obtained-from a' pensoriund. priyilegedand
confidential andriot sjlbjecj; to disc1osi,rre":nder,,section
552 of title. 5 of the U;11~tedStatesCod~; ... ' ..' .'.,
"(2)Ahe~:igbtofj;h~;Federal ..ager,Cy~o: terminate

such Iicenss.inwholeorin part. ifit, determines.thnt the
licens"~f(is,note",ecut,iJ1g,thepIan.si,rblllitted WIth its

. request Ior. a .liccnsc and ,the licensee 'c~ilnotothe"IVise

demonstrateto thesatisfacj;ionoItl;t~.:B;ederal ;Agency
that if has ~taken Qr'.~\¥lJ)e,expe~t~dtoJak£; within a
reasonable time, effective .steps to.achieve practical.appli-
cationofthe inYentjon;" . . ". • . . 'f(. :., .

," .. " (3ltl;teright,QI .the Fe<ler.a1 ag~ncy,t,o terIuwat~ such
license in whole or in part if the Iicensea.is 'in breach
.of ,an·agreemeu,t"pbt",i)1ed,purSlJ,ant,. to"p1l.i"grapl;t . (b)
ofthis section.r.and "f('.,i"". < ,,::. .,.'

"(4\.th"· rigl;tt QI j;b.e, JJ:sd~ralageJlc;y .to tel',IIliJlate
. the license in whole Or.in, part if theager,~y.deterIIl;I).'lii

that. suchaction is necessl11"Y: to meet ~,equi:elllents Ior
publicusespecified by FedeJ'a1,regu!l'tIb'!slsslleg after,

.the q.ateqf the 1icen.s~ar,q,sucl;tr,eqllirellleJlts .~re .not
reasonably satisfied by the licensee. . f(,", " ,':

,','$EG. 2~LPREGEDE);'c:,E OJ' CH.APTIi"'-·,1 a).This chapter shan
tal<;epreceden~eov:eraJlyother Act which would reqnire. a
disposition Of rights in subject inventions of small business
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firms/or :ncnprofitorganizati6nsicontractors fin a manner that
is inconsistent withthischapter,includiug but not necessarily
Iimitedto'thefollowin~: '. : '. .. .. . . .

"i ."(I)section.l0(fl) of the Act of ·June 29, .1935,..1\8.
: addedby titled.oUhe:Actof August 14, 1?411('r;U,S.G.

427i(,,); 60St"t.l085); .. .l,
"(2Xsectl<J1i205fa)0£. the. Act o£.:;A'Wwst.14; .1.946

(7,·U,~,();:1624(a).; 60.St"t.l0?0.}; ." i' ". '·T. . .
'''(3) sectioll501 (cHoLtheFederal Mine 8"fety and

. Health Act of4977 {30 U.S.G. 951(c),; 83 St"t.74~);

"(4) .sectibn.l06(c)oHhe'J""tions:1 T.r"fIic and Motor.
Vehicle Safety ActoH.96.6J15U.s.C, 1395(c);:80 Stat.
721.)': . .... 'ii '.<......." '••
i·.,."(5) .. section 12. 'of'-the Natiqnfl]' Science Foundation
.Actof1950 (42U:S.Q.1871('a);82Stat.360) ; ." .... •..••

"(6):.section 1520Hhe Atomic Energy,ActOf1954.(42
/.U.S.C.2182;68Stak943);: .• ..,.. .: ..ic'"

"(7).section .305: ,(jflthe.National Aeronautics and.
"SpaceActof1958 {42illr.S.c. 2457),;. .' ....<,

's"(8) section 6-of.the..Coal.ResearohDevelopment Act
of1960 (30U.S.C. 666; 74 Stat. 337.),;..., '.....

. ..'.' (9Fsection:4 of the:Helium Act Amendments of,196O
. (50U;S.C,,167b,;'748tflk920) ;.. :. ", •.. ,h.;;. .

'I(10)' section 32 'of'the' Arms,eontro] and Disarma-;
..:·ment.Actof;;t961 {22HS,Ci.2572; .75 Stat.,634};'i"n.·

. "(11) subsection (e).oisection'3020ftheApp"lachian
ReglOnalDevelopmentAct.of 1965{40 U:S.C:App.>302

. '(e) ; 798t"t. 5)';""" 0, .' !i T.... ..•. .
"(12)'sectiou' i9: 'df' the' 'Federal Nonnuclear Energy'

Research arid Dev'elopmentAct of 1974 (42U.S:C, 5901;'
88Sta1:'1878);) /" ·""T " ,(,'
,"(13)seitioir 5{a}qf the Consumer Product' Safety'
Act (15 U.S.C. 2054(d); 86 Stak1211):; "'! " "

"(lA) section 3 ofthe;;ActoiAprJ,1 5,194,4 (30U.S.G.
323,;·I)SSt1''£',1:91).;... 1. ",' "" ..... ,.',"'1. ' ",'1'

"(15) section 8001 (e) (3) of the SOlid. WastejJ:)ispoSfll.
,Act (4\l.U.S,C, 69'S1(c);,,9g Stflti28\l9),;: '", i. «>

. ,,"(16) ,seption"g19.ot,tlle Foreign, Assistance Act .of
1961 (22 U.S.C. 2179: 83Stat.806);:;..,., ",f :".

!•••i' (17) ,seption427;(b) pi the.¥6deral¥ille Health. and
:S,afety.Aptof,\977X80 ,p.s.q. 93.7; (1:») ; S6Stat. .1M.);

."(18) section 306(d) of the.Su~faceMinil)g andReo-
. J,,:matiqnAct of mU3.0u.S.C:1226 (dl.'~lSt~t.4,51)) ;

, ..~: (19) section.21@qitheFederal F,ire Prevention
.Md Control-Act of 197;4 (15. U:s.C.2218(d); 8~, Stat,
1548) ; , .. ',., !,? "co?", '.. ',
,', ""(29) ,section6(b.) of the Sojl!;r, rhptq'voltflicElieIri
Research Pe~elpP!l)ent..aJ;\d Demonstration Act of '\97;8
(42V,S.Q.55~5 (10).; 9g.S,tat..2516); . ',i,·•.•' .r- " .i;
'... "(2L)$.ection'\20Hhe Nfltiv,e Latex Commercializa
tion and Economic J)evelqplI\el)t)\.ct oil.978 (7 V.S.G.
178(j); 92 Stat. 2533); and .' . '.

"52-430-79--3
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", (22) sectionaus of the Water .Resourcesand .Devel-:

opmentAct of 1978(42 U,S,O, 7879; 92Stat. 1360)"
The Act creating ~his chapter shall be construedto take prece
dence ~)V~r' allY future Act unless that Act specifically cites
this Act,'aJidprovides' that it shall-takeprecedence' over this
Act, ; '" .."
-"(ib) Nothing in this chapter is intended-to alter the effect

of the lawscited in paragraph (ll}ofthis section or any other
l"",s .with re~pect to. 'the disposition of rights in inventions
made in, the' p.,rformance ·of~ufJ.~ingagr""ments with persons
other than nonprofltorganizations or small business firms,

"(c) Nothing in thischapter is intended to limit the-author
it;v;ofagencies to agree to the .distribution of rights iri.inven
tionsmade iIl.th., perfor'Ilanceofworkundedunding agree
ments with persons o~her than' nonprofit' organizations or
smallvbusiness firms in' -accordancewith the Statement of
<,t~JVernment Patent Policy issued 'bythePresident on.Au
gust 23;1971(36 Fed;'Reg(16887),a~encyregulations, or
other applic\,ble ~egula:tions or to ;otherwise limit the author
ity'of 'agenCiesto agree.~()"al1o_~'s'tlCn_ip'ersbns to,r~ta,il1 'owner-
shig0fsuchinventions, .":<: ,i... .. .;, ,.

'. , (d)' Nothiilg'ih;thischapWrshaIl'be construed-to require
the disclosure of intelligenccsourcea'or. methods or.to.other
wise affect the ali~hority)".rantedjt(pthe Director: ofCentral
Intelligence by statute; or ']]xeci:itiveorder fot-the.proteotion
of;;intenigeIlce's~li~'c~:H)~rrriethoasJ": no.>-'., :;.!

, "S,,:(J; .212;.;RELATIONSHrP LTO,'A.NTHrnvsTTM,WS.'t--l'!othing
III this chapter shall be deemed to conveyto-any .person
immunity. from civil or; criminal' liability,.orto create any
de'filnses:to.ii'ctions;';iiJider:ariy:antitpJist, IMvL11,;

(b ) The table. of chapters for title 35, United States Code,
is.amended byadding;imlYlediately aft)lt the: ~tem'Fe1ating to
chapter17the :ollowing: ".. ; (;\Jt(;;, '. ..'

"18. P~t~nt ~~ights i~: in'venti~'ns -~~de'w{th::'Fecieral: assistance.;'}
, .S!'C, 3.;AM!'NDMENTS .TO QTHEIl ACTS;..:'-.Thefollowin<iActs

areamehdedrisfolISws:";::;i '. "," ,'.•... 0

·(a)Se~tion 15fj oftire Atomiq E\I¢rgy Act of' 1954 (42
U.s,C; 2186; 68 St:,t.:9g)isaIi1~",d~qb:ydeleting thewprds
"!leld by tb,.,Com1",sSlOp.Or";;;, .• r. . .. .....'

• (hY rlleN~tior.a~ A~ron~lJtiys'\''1dSpa"e 4-ct of 1~§8 is
amended by repealmg Pilrngrap'h .:(g). ofsectioIl. 3Q5 (42
U$C. 2457(") . 72 S1'a£.' 436.') " .'" '.'" ; .•'.'..••; ';'; "· . . g ,. . . ,,,.. :".'

..(~). The Federal Nonnuclear Energy Research and 'De-
velopment Act?f)9~4)~:alI\er4edhyr,weal,ing para.'",.".. r.,a.phs
($), (h), and (1) of section 9(42 U,S,C: 5908 (g)', .ch), and
(1) ;~~Stat.1889:cW~1J..;., ..... " .: ,., .:.p

SEC, 4. E,-FESTIYE DA<rlk-,rllis 4-,,~'lnd t!l~ amendments
made by tMs Act;shaVtak~eff~cton~;IllJp.dred 'lndeighty
days .\,fterJhe date of .,t!ienactIJie'O.t, except t!la~ there:gula
t~0l'S r~f81:re:d'~p ip se~tf9~, g, p~()tl)er i1"plellleAtip.g ;r~!wla-
tions, may be 'Issued pndrto' that time,. . .' . '" ,

-' ..'c,n: i,'> ,'<
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",H ' ,,,' III.,LEGISLATIVJLHISTORY", ",,; ,,'" '
'('(~;; ;..;,' :"r'.~""" "," ~-, (',:L' :~: r';':-·-,'~~,':., -:':; :t.,','; ,;"J;";" :, ;,'.: ::,',.'!';-.:: ~:':\.. ',\.;' :.:,',. _?q~\! .. }? T':'--,;- ;;,'c T
:, "', ::rKe~e h~,ye.beeb, .n~.j1i~r\!l)~.,atte!J\pfs,~o,~o",~)Jlltte' l! n*i~(l~In patep.t
p(l)icy for tli~;Jredera)ag~ncies.D?!tin~b~cl,rtoPresident; :K:enned,i's
Mempr~Mum :"n4 Stl1tnment of ppvernm,ellt l'ateiit?,:0jfc.)' iii 1~R3,
the'executJ:vebr,anc41!'''~~0tigllt to ,formtil.atean.?!dm,m,*..t';ve l'?!tellt
policy to ap]?ly to allofthe agenCJes. Therecent study of'tlle present
pat~nhl'0Jiclespresentl'd"to,the,comlllitt!,e, (llL.,l\i~y"J,ll" W7,~, .in. the
testimony of the qompt~oller,qene"'ltl ,oUlie .United.States, Mr. Elmer
B. Staats, found that this goal had not been reached and that legisla
,tiQlt to,establish auniform Plttent ,'P!}!icy, is Sorely[neededs r" r' i

'i 'J;he)JJiliyersity"an<'1,Sm...IlBusiness Patent-Procedures: rAct. intro
.duced ibyrBenlttors Bayh-and, Dole 'on F,ebFuary9,,,1971ir;would create
.such.a patent; pOlicy; for small ,businessesj.'juniversities\,ll;nd,nonprofit
iprganizatitmsfor;thefirsttime.' "i" b,'''" [."""f) ·;""i

Two ,days·,of.hea;rmgsrwere'.held'by theSena.te ,JUdiCiariYd00UJil;tili_ltf
tee on May 16, 1~79 and on .J:W?,ell;1~79"The :>ylt>le~S,esJ~t1<l)e;I:tel1:mg
represented ,a, WIde range "f experllselnclrtdmgunlVerslty",offiClals,
individual,,.P1~eI\t"r~,· ~n1all bIiEiil',~ss;~.resideiits; .'I!~te~tf·9riiapiz~tious, ,~
.and the ComptrollerGeneral ofthe,Umted'States; ... ." iI'l'\;,

;'.'",.;":i;f!r"!'-: '::";l,i'~i'''\'-';:-':;,' ",i; F-"':",.:','·,' 1,;

"":~X~,:, :~~8#~nQtr'NIgf'! i" • ,';i \~) !' ;>,'j /~·/t·~:

Inhisaddtesstoft)l:e!C6)igre'ss' in M::i-rch,'lQ79 on.kcle'}cealidtech-
·nology,.Pr¢siden( r.Carye( tri,a!le't1J,eJ~o!!owing staWrieri)tr:

• ,.-,.:." tL : .st : ., i: : :":-: (~'-' ":""r I) ':' ';/', -'.f; ',:-')':'>?',' -, i', ",',;;{' ,,\",' I: ;; ~,f' '>; ""~ "

., A(a 1>tlttioll,,,,e.rf~qeWe problem~qfillfl~tioll; itinei;!ipl(iy
me':t"foreigl).·,c~nliMiti"n, ,an<;l. a.d~cline.ip. ,th~gt?Wth.,.of
l',atlolll1lprodw,t1¥ity,', • ii '" r.,

:E~idence supporting this~~s.erir~tion!s!am]?1t'kup~1ie4'Il,:j"recent
·studles.mdlcatmg that theUnited States as: fallmgbehmd ItS mterna
'tionakcompetitioirtria number' of .technologicrulareasMTlle'most re
-cent!praductivitystatisties'issuedby the Deparlmen't 'of Laborhave
'been the .source'o£. very 'real concern in' the ,Congress'as)our produc
tivityratecontiriu'es!tofslump.e'f! iJi ,;""', ·i", r 'P':' ':" ,"r," .,....

Early in 1977, after extensive 'stndy ·and,·review :bY'9;;10: agency
panel, the Office of Federal Procurement Policy of tl)eQflice,.ofMan
,agemel).tf~1l4,)~udl1"~t,~~~ch~,tllef9i!o:'r'l;!ltgco,nRl)lsi,9l',r\1 ,,,' ..

.,Whikastonishing, achievements 'haveoccurred ,sirice WOrld
W rur II; there is,no'Y,conside~ableevidefiCethat·(.1J.S.•X"prod'
l'ctinn.ovltt!onhas.either, .levelsd off, ,Qr declined .in .many
mil]lstrles.~"",; '"", , ,..

At lJ, time whenlll.any f(l~eign ~ompltni~$'ai'er.edplliJli:Jig,th~itbasic
researcheffotts !tpre)liainin'the Ioi'efront6f' inn.?vafion' in 'their re
spectiveindustries;"lIlanydom"stic 'coiiij:>a1\ies'a~e,acblail:i;cl,ltting
'back ori) thch(o'wnbasic research. This-is 'a'particlihl.'rly disturbing
-trendbecause (lfthe'evidence, tljlit hlisic'~ese;ii'ch. is preCiselY 'the area
----"---",""., ',p, . "'"''l,''''''''' ,.,} "" ',',; "'''',!,,'''/''', L ..

15 Fed.eAal ,'Goy,er,nment,,PolicY: TOD" S.cfepce",and ;~Tecbnoldgy; ,Cel~brating i the :CeJi~nnla1
-cr Birth of Albert EInstein and Thomas Alva Edison;'Congresslonal Record, Mar. 27, 1979.
-p, H1680;~:, -,;',j' -',' -',,':; ry: j',;' : "" ,-, '~i:. - :--~:' (",' ,'(' j':,:', " ::0 '::: '." -'.1 :', '.,': :''c;

6 "Small Firms, and Federal Research and DelJ:elopment.~!,Repor.t of. the ,Office of. Procure
-ment Policy. Office of Management and Budgeti"ExecritiVe Office' of thePresHfent,dl\far. 10,
1.977, Introduction.
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where exciting innovations;;"r,,(diostilik~ll~6 be produced. In the
"United S~",t~s, ulliyersitie~ ..and npnprofit~ygalli~..tiolls.conquc~d
(It·S. percent.ofall the. basic rese..rch.performe~ last Year.'. It IS rm
p~fative, the,efo,~, that .~ereQeivcthcol?tiI11?ni.~et'!'.u.on. the cr.ed~rai
G(Wernnlellt'sb.aslc res~arch .~XI?~.udltllres~l.ucethlS.Is becom~llg Joy
:f"Lr~e }..rW'stson,rce· ~f4lli~rrc"',:,. b~sicres~arch rw!,)cY' .....

',-'\:::~,'.;r;':,: !".;"':,':- ',' ')/>,--':' -, ".":" "":",.. '.,';,',:",',"",',:,-"",::< ::'.' , '
.A~~ PO~9~,~-9E~_~~~S~%¥A~?rp~,r~~?Ys ATTE~STO'"

':nEVISE GOVERNMENT PATENT"POLiCIES

As mentioned More, Pfevious •attel!,)ptstogen~i'at,ja uniform
patent policy which wouldgiIarantee.maximum 'comI11ercialization of
the inventions produced-each yearby the Federa] research and devel
.opment- expenditurehaV'e'biled toachievetheif objective;The Comp
troller Generalsummarized the previousoattempts toiieachthis goal
IDihisiwstim<:lliydiotlrecommittee·onMayI16;c1979 as. follows: .

'.,' -r.:'•. ,:""<"_.,,.,,,.<: .. ," " ;-'- "'~-"i c' '~-IJ )"".,-:1,··,:::'°'

7.l'Te~~l.01'Yff'if~.[Jfffe'lJt.Zerr#.lac.ti0ib.,) •... ,. . .....
}'here have pee!,) a Ilumberof attellll'ts to sstablish a .Ulll.

form patent policy.for..tb,~.F"a,er4~ P:m~erll1llellt;~oremost
among them havebeen the Presidential Memorandum .and
Statement of Governmellt I:a.tent P,oticy first issued in 1963
and then revised in 1911:Thes';":tte:ri:lj';ts have been relatively
unsuccessful andpolicyhas t;leveloped,9v:er: theyears. on an
agency,ljy~",gency basis.c::L'4ere are iwit;le variances. in the. way,
agenCIes haye .interpreted the. Pre~idellti,alpolicy and piece
lIlaal1egislatioIihasllladeuniforiU iriil?leI11entati"n by the
agencies'increasingly difficult; As it result, today·there !Ire
approximately 20 different patent arrartgemerits employed
byth<fvanious(EXecutiveagimcies;.c',.i; i;", " .•" s:" '::;
',The I?rtiposet;lJegislation" QS.A14?)-would" m;:}!)umo,pinion,

:go':adbhg:way ;in· ;overcoming .this .confusion. It.deals ' ex-
.... pli.c.itIy ':with .,'licens\11g ah~~ets forth;0W!1ers~ip; provisions:
,for smallbusinessand nonprofit .organizations. Howevervthe.

treatment of other business entities..wouldstill: be'.governed
bypresid"ritia~po1icyorstatute'i.. ,:i: :; ....••.. , .

e.oOmmiw~ionon.GinJe~1i,t Pr:~~~1nEnt; , ;... >;
.. ":he,~ip'lrtisaJi Commi~si"n 'im' GO'verllmeIlt Pfoctif"lIl!'pt,
whICH l~chlde?, l!,)embe!s fro!!Jthe Senate, 1touse,E~:e~utiv(l
Bran'ch,agencles,'and .the ·p~rvate.'se"tor;:w'ls' established to
recommend>improvements': In" 'altVaspMtS', -of ·,;p'rocurement
policy. A major task .group of the Commission-ereviewed
Government, patent policy, :' ' :;'.:" , .".. ,.

. :'Uhe i Commissionpl",qet;lcollsiger'lbl,eil)lportallceion the
• need for·Governm"llt.patentpolIci"s tostimulate commer-

.·cializ",tion. Of;inyenFQJils.: I~s .Deqel)lber.;1l!'72;mpoft, stated
thate~ectiY(l patentpolicYlllus~;~'lke'\t;lv'\lltage:i!f,th".faot.
that deV'elopment will be promotedby those having anex-,
elusiv.e iR-t",esf; ,\tth"saJ:lie time, the policYI)l)jstproyide for
others,foexploitthc i.uveIiti0R- if ~Ilexclusite"interest-does
npt:prot;luce.thfdq*ql:l,,,sl:i!t; .. , ;,}.}... .. ,,,. . .

'I'Chemical and Engineering News, July 23. 1979, p. 37.
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'I'heCommission.was skepticahOI:,the"Presi<len,ti!),1 policy
because it relied on after-the-£a~tdisposition of patentrights.
They saw thatp'oiic:ta§causillgdela:i:edutilizationof ;dis,

,coveries, increased ad~inistrative costs,and ~lessening;intha«:
willlngriessor Some'firms' to/participate- in Government re-',

·"search work.' , ' , " " .
Nevertheless,the 'Commissioll' recommended prompt; and.:

-uniformimplementationby,~he;ex""n,tiyeageneies,,§o, that
fnrther assessment, could be..based ,()IJ, ,aet)l~hexPe;rJynce,1f
such an; assessmenb-revealed weakne§ses in the poliey,the
Commission, suggested a,legislati've:approach ;}Vhieh ,;Wpu!11
permit rej;entionof, titleby contractors; subject .to,march-in
Tights and other; safeguards. It. also recommended Iegislation
granting' allagen,cieselea."-cn,t,ialithority .t" .issue., exclusive
licenses.., __,.,...._,_',"_' ':"'; '; ,: -.i_.''' .._,.;' ',.',;'.!:) ., ..' ... ' ..... "-,_ .. _.}":.:,,,,,,_: ,."

.The Commissionconsidered the.FederalCouncilforScience
and Tecbnology'sCoi:nillitj;ee on (;i()yernll,lcnkJ:'atenj;.p()liey
to be in, thebest.positiomto,aessessageneYPWgtes.s in imple-
mentingthe revisedpoli(}Yi·.[j .' ,'.
3. OOrNfllli#eiton GOv8rirJmentPllte'0t'J?olidy " . .,.. ".,.....
·.TheCo~~ittce(}II' Giive."'!-men~.P~ten'£PdlicY;w Rich in
cluded representatives'fr~~niost:of.the R&P agencie§,eyalu
ated executive agency experience under the l'."esidential pol,
icy and co,ncluded? in 1975,thatitha~n(}t'beeneffec£ivelyor
uniformly.iip.l?leIT;euted.'The',c?mm,ittee fo,U~~.· that. patent
policy legislationwasneededto uuifyagency jJractlCeStor
allocating rights tocop.tractor inventio,nsandto'Clariry :lgency
authority to grant'exclilsiv'elicenses for GoverilmenFo.w.,'n,e.d
i~vent.itiD,:s~'d"'.'''' ~ _:,,"',',i ):I:', ..,,':'>_' : ',,',:,f _'_",,'_-CC)';-',: <',':~' "",,

"The committee'sebnchision that Iegisla1'ion"',ils IIe~dei[ap
pears to have been influenced by 1'wiisituatidns;First, there
",as,the e,:,actm<?,n~"f ~";~en~ le.gi,sla,tion,aPPFC";blet,oipdivid"
ualagencies, partlcularly SectIOn 9 oftneFedeml'N'o,pnuclear
EnergY,:R,ese.arch.a~~.])e':'el,?]>mentA·Ct<l'1'1974,.;+i1'h title.'jin"
th~-Gover:p,mel1t· ,.'or~e,ntah9J:l~ ,'I11e"s~p?,~, .1~n'gu,a'g~ :J:J."a~S,':'~lJ;l~~
been incorporatedbyrefererice in otherasts affectingvari()l1s
agencies' R&D programs,- stl'clias' thEl~~~r'.:,:r:e:$(}urcef3 ~ft,n.d
solid waste disposal acts. . .•• • .'.

The second situation was the confusioncreated by,twO'law'- .•
suits. broughtagainst ~hl'~overn~cnt,.pyI'ublic.:Ciyz<?,IlS,
Tnc., that.questioned the .~utlIO,ij;y ofFederillagencies:tO.e.x,
elusively license inventions aildallo,v Go"ern~entc"ntractors
to retain title to'in"ej!tiqjls. Ilccause both e11it~ ",e,e dismissed
foJ.' laec~ of. stan~!iJg j;o.,slw,aiJd noton their. merit, the issue
W,as nQtre.solYe~· • ..'. . " .
4, Ewe.autive aoenoie« procedures andpr'aatiaes

GAOreviewed the cU'fTentpate)ltjJrocedil~e{anl'lpriictice$
at, selected agencies 'andf9uricHh3HhePr¢sideiltill.Fpolicy
had not Wen implemented ,uniformly; Ageil<iies; in.establish-
inf( pJ.'()Cedllf~ fo." ~e.tef~ijJ!jlg r~ght~.toin"el!-tion§, a,eC?ften .

..free.to move in.almost; any.dlr:e~tlO.ti. .
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:lJ;:piilisfuE:&T '-O~RTER)S ';IiOmSTIo'i,POLIOY;.REVIEW",
,:',:,:,-;: ",:',Y:,,/"'; ,,:':'.,. ;::/:);.,(;';~,)[f'j-·:i·"j'tr.:','; \"'" -':~ : -;>\-j/;;,:,{

The. DraftJReport .on-Patent, Eojicy .issued.,by,the Advisqfy'Sub
committee' OILPatentand'Inforlli'lItionEojicy 'Of the A9cViso;r:y, Com
mittee on .Industrial Innovation established.ea.a. pari, of,.President
Carter's Domestic Policy Review 1110'0 considered the ejfects,olG:r>vern
mentpatentpolicy and concluded in.its. Decemb:er,20, 19.7&·rePQrt:

', Exp~riencehas shown'that 'the Government, 'as aipurchils~'r
()r consUrrieroj' goods and services, is .not in'a' position to take
IIdvantageMits O\"nership of patentsto pr~mote enterprise.
Private companies, on th~{)therhaJ;ld,.wrr> are.in a position' to
utilizethe~atent ~rantareordinarily'unwillinwtotake a non
exclusive license under-a Government-owned patent and com- .
fuitthe necessary funds to' develop.:the invention, since it 'has
no protection fromcompetition, "I'his is a m,ajorreason; that
over .9Q'pereent {)fall G:overllAJ.entpatentsa,re notvnsed.
Another llnportant~easonis thattheGov~rnpxe')t'obtains
patents on technolog:f which.inthe,'()Pin'io')of Wep~ivate
sector, does not provide an attractive business opportunity.':

Several years ":go,, the Federah.Couneil, for Scienceund,
'J)chnology supported.vthe ,AJ,0st th,orollgh~t]1dyever:con
duct.edontbe issue of ,Goverpment, gatents, eO.lIlllion1y.re,
ie;rre<it{) as.the H,,:rbridgeHouse~eport.ThefQllo~ingfiilcj-
il).gs were inclwlediJ;lthe report: ,., ' d .,., ,.".'., '., • <.

Go:vernU)e~t,,?,wn.ersJ1jpolpatents .wjthan {)lfer o£,free'
·P]1b1ie,,]1~~dOes ,i;1ot"alon,e ,re~ult, iA'9pmmer,ej,,:lifation Of ,1:e
searchresults,,,·,,., . '".,'" ..." ,i,: ,'">,, ' .
." c'\.19,w,oVefalreomU)er,ci,,:I11tili~,,:tjon iate {)f G:0vernnient;
generated inventions has been' achieved; that'rate,';douhleu,
how~ver ,w4en.c{)ntract{);rs 'YithcqlI)m~rqial· backgr(}')Ilcjp{)si~
ti()Il~ 'rere.all,o,'Ye<i cfQ l<:~epe!,yllls,ive:e(}iwIlej,'qial;rig4\~ \Oth\,
myentlOn,~.",: .." 'e'",'.' """i' '", , <;."
'..."WiJ;l<lfaltp;ro4t~"doil<)t r~sll)t,·f;rom AOJ;ltj,'ac.tor~ .j,'e\aiIliIlg
t1t!e,to,su9h,mvenflons." ,. !,>' •• ", "" ,. ",,, ,

Little or no ~nti-colllgetitiye effeptr~,slilted,£i-oAJ, contrector
o.wner8,hipofinvention~hecal,lse,qontractoiisn()rAJ,allylicensed
8,McP. t,~.cM(})qIDrI"b'aI'Il~'Yhere they,.cji<J, J;l';>t, ":-lterIl,,:tiye teeJrn'ol{),
gl€S were aval a e. . ,'. ",; -'''i'''f ,

Th" Draft-Report c()nclud~d:. .)hi '''.

The~efore, all members of tl~isii~hcommit.teerecpmm~n,T
transferriIlg the p,,:tent rights on the re~ll)ts of Governlllent.,
sj:lonsoredfesearch to the privatesectorfor' p0rrimercializatjoIL
In the caseorllnIversity or privateeontr'ii2tor",orkspoI1S0J;~d
by the Government, thememl:>ers of this sul:>cOm11;litooerecoin."
mend that title to the patents would go to the' u\livedity of.
private contractor, but' some members feel the 'Gdvernment
shopldhaYe ,\'lI)arch,in rights'?,,(i.e,wliten;thc,invention: is-not
being,uMdandi\,app~ar~thatthere is-a-public-need to.usethe
i"ylgltio'), i the !il'o,vernlllent; would 'have itM;right to transfer
~",,'-' .<~-_: ':"-"'/,-,' ,- :~,-"",:' :.i," ,'",;, '::':'\;'_'/,i ',-; "'_:'<

epraft -Repdit on Patent' 'Policy•. AdY1sory. ,c~tyjl;litt~_e, ,on" ~8;t~n(and_- ..Inf.o.l'rnation.
Pohcy of the AdvIsory Committee on ,Industrial ,Innovation; ,presentedito-Asslstant:,Secre
tary for Seienceand Technology Jordan J. Baruch; Department of Commerce. De-c. 20;.
1978, pp. 1-2, Proposal V.
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pale.. nt t..igh.ts... to.nt.h..".'.'~~' ,in .tp:e J'f.iv,a.. te... '.~~'.c.t.•..Pf. w..'.il..J....in..g.. t.9...·•. u.• ~e.'...~~e....', .'invention)•• :. In,all cases, the O:overnl!l~nt",oi1ld r~talna

none,xc1usi~e licells~'touseandhf've .mad~ f()rits ilseip.v~n,.
tions foynded in",hi>le or in part py governlllent!'elexpense. "

-.~.• Our.inf()rmation indicates that the United States GOY
erllI1!~rit,haspeenjJJi~g \n~xcess of~,OOO Vpite~S~>;tes,pat~nt'
applications a Year:, ,WhICh ,amounts to approxllllately:391> of
the total workload in. the.UnitedSt>;tes:Ratent llpdTrade,

, rnarkDfflce. A decjsi,on not, to file patent applications on be
half of the, .();oyerrim~ntwoJlI4 result in the PTQ. having,.

•available Bpetcent\lf its total capability that could bed~recfl:d,;,
to reducing the backlog in the PTO 111ld re-issue.program arid ,,'
the anticipatedr:e-examinatioll procedures. Inaddition, this
,decision' ,viiilldsavethe tim'e of Government patent attorneys
who nQrmally prepar:ealldprosecutethe patentapplications

•an.;ttMcost of having patent applications prepared by attor
'peys in:'privat" practice. Time ajjdmoney thus saved caVldbe
utilized to provide' needed' services iu other' areas of Govern-ment.:9:- ,., .: :';'d,! -''-,--,. ,,'" ,'- - ')';' ,'"

It~~s~bet(",kl~ d~,H6#stI'at~46~ef ~~~ri1bWo¥ 'ye:~r{tli"tF~deral
agencies are not as successful indelivering new"Pfl1dJlctsapdmven
tions to the p',,:r)refr>la,ce, a~the .private ,secf()r. 'Th~'resllit inhat the
public is not receiving t,l;tefullbenefits of tJ;ieresearch and develQpment
efforts that it is ~':'PPOl1;ing.It is in the public int~resttpseetl;tat new
discoverie~are cOll1mereializedas quickly as r>?~siblewitliout the
artificial restraints caused by the unn:ecessarYdelays,and uncertainties
of the pre.sen,tG,0"!lr1'o1llmt p~tellt polici~~)'I;l;ticli JJ1'o1Yser"et? make an
already r,skyattelllpt to d!),elopn,e"V pr.oducts,m?reof ajjJlrd~n on
inter.ested ,c0inpanies.' . .

... i1,"; 11[,1\:, '.':; ,: i'

o."nQw,:6'-crnREN±:·~NrENT:·pb~~GIE~,'-AFFE9T.' .,u'NIVERS'ITY_RESE~R(}H AND
• ,>,' <, • DEvE1.bpMENT . ,'- -, '''' .

'0',.-,"" ,-,-;..:,:,-,'C"'-'-"

In 197'7ithe]\'d.erafG:bVetiln)~:htprbVided$:3.35bi,11i'Oil'iii~{,PP9rtof
research at universities, 'hdspitals,'and '"onprii,fitorg~riiza:tiolls.Much
of this money is spent in basil' re§car911. ~asiq research ;SI1()t specifl
callyg~ared to 'producing new inventions,' but, seeks ,to, expand the
frontiers Of'lrtHlWledge,'Pate:ntabl~inventions .<>ftenli-r\Se'as pnexpected
by-products 'Ofthis rresearchefl',ort'The ftindillgiage'ijcy is rarely in a
positi0llto dcvelop,fheseteportedinventipns:'It has been estimated by
many .experts :that"the costof 'ta!rillga new invention, ITO]ll basic re
search thl'otighdevelopmen:tian:d'comlliercializatiori~osts.10 times as
much as did the o~si;Yl'esearch.itself.Q!1itedearly this isa)1 enormous
!nvestmeritwi~hou~any g,U~rantee that th~inve!'tioiiwil] ge successful
In the marketplace; Additionally, amedical dIscovery' faces lengthy,
expeiisive,regnlatdry 'procedures' bef?re' anynew"med1ciri~ can be
marketedrMr.: Howard'Br~lller,'the president of theSocietyof Uni
versity 'Patent Administrators, tolditheicommitteewhen questioned by
Senator Bayh of a drug developed at the Universityo·j' Wisconsin
,which. q?st,.!!"pri,vllt~, ),iceJ,lsee$10,million 'lllld.took..W.yem tocomplete
'the developm~ntalandregulatdrystal!es. Itshouldberemelllbered
that all of thistill'1e"1lrid'expellSeWas'urideI'taken witll()tit any}in",ncial

• IbId., pp. 3-4,' Proposal V.
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returns on this investment of timeand 1ll0ney.'This example is typical
of We}ypeS Qf,rjs\ts eIlc<,lUn~ered illdevel"rijug and marketing ne:"
drug8"WhIchare so important, fo.r the health and wel~ar~ofthe A~~rl
can public and..Q:i'.theworld atJ",rge.Wheli,~ge!1cies msiston retaining
patent rights t~llle4icaldiscove~iesand try tohave. them developed
through' nonexclusive licensillg ~here",re r",rely ary takers,The expert
enoes o£.the:NatiolJ,,,,IJrstitutes of Health, which conducts therp.edical
research for HEW, hears this. out. A GAOstlldy conducted ill 1968
found. that HEW's!,olicy of. retaiuingpatent rights to jp.v'entions
arising .from.its sllpported research prog!;",rp.s resulted.in an inability
to cibt",intheco,op~J:atioll"f in4ustry, in4eyeldpirg potential important
newc!J;ug8,lO".' 7 ' ... ' .. .' '. . .

The!lAO.fitud:i'qonc1l1d.ed: ....•.... '., ....
.' WebelieY~itis ;m~~rtallttonote,th~~;'~Ila; .]ll.eeti.ngwi~1l
agency oflicialsin -Iune 1966, the J)residelJ,~oJthe:United
States expressed specific interestinmediciu,al'researchanqip

.achieving. .increased practical results ,jroPl:drug. .research. in

.the .form .oftreatrnent .of. diseases..Agency oflicialsj haYead.
vised the President that a major impediment to these-goals
has b'1eJltlle.,patent policy Whichhas!U!\4.e,.it extremely diffi
cult to llla.ke use of.th,e rrsourcesand.fierx(cesef the pllarma,"
cetjtical.iijdustry. ", '.' ..... ,r ) " ,. . .,

:Fqllowmgthls meetmg, the Pres14elJ,t,referredtothe sub-:
stantialamount of funds being spentannually byNlHon
qiocllemi~all:'eseal:'ch.and,,,;fter mentjpnilJ,l{t~erQle.Bfmeqic,,:l
researfh 'r coPt]:'plof polio lind tllpercul"s'.s andin psychl-

.,atrictl:'eat1)l.eIlt,stated:u ..•... ." <' . ....., •..... ' '.
,. .. ".;INse",eJ\<:lIrp.!'les pro,"ide 4r,alll",tic !'l:'09'£of 'rhatcan. ,be.
achievedif we' apply the Iessonsofresearch tq,detect,,J;o4eter
and to cure disease. The Nation faces a heavy demand 'on its
hospitals ",ndhealth manpower, l\fed.icaIresial:'ch"eJJ;ective!y
applied; 'can helpreduceth,e!W~d..by priwenting disease before
it occurs, and by curing disease wlien it does strike.

.'.' .·."Eut·the'greater reward. is in.the. well-beingofourcitizens. "
,We lllustlll",ke.sllrethat.no.life_giying discoveryis locked up

ill, the l",bQratory."> .. •.. c.. '."., ,.·.··i.
It is apparent that. HEWjoflicials have, fOr some time,rec,

ognizedthe,problemsdiscussed in, this. re!'(}rt; ·and.;we .have..
sincebeeninformed that remedial 'measureSarejuIiderwaycor, .'"
under consideration-including: changes .ilJ"the;·patentagreeK.·'
ment.fon Screening- and testing purposes.• iuereaseduse,pHn,
stitutional. agreements, and more.expeditioua assignment of
invention: rights' -at tbetimeof grantaward.However, until
such time:as the contemplated actions, have-bean fullyimple- '. ,"
mented, it,;is.notpracticahle for usto. assess the-effectiveness
of thoservanious .measurcs and to-determine whether they.will"
enable ;ilJ,vestig-ators,ti,lQbt",in.adequate-screening and.testing.
servieesdn-connection with .their .HEWhsupport.ed .research. 'j','T

activities.P.'. : !" fi<""-"}]'; :<).r.;'l

"~l(l"Probiem: AiJ~~ -:A'tf~_cti~g' _Us-ef~ln_ess o~,Re~ults'of .Gl)~erninen'tsP()~a~re';i:Resear~h
fn-MpdicinaICh~mistrv.·!;Gp:neral Accountfn~ Offlce~ iB..c.16403:1(2h 196R' --'; '. ".:. -,:, :,., ;'."

,;~ Weekly.cQIllPilatlon;-of ~residential -Doeuments,,-JulyA;"l-966; :p;~ 8wr.;-;-'
":LlI,_llrid~, pp.';,31~32,"-;';:'!-"':-" i,',"L';.',,) '.";;c,c':, ,,'_.";i ',_',.',_,'" ,,,.' ,.'0,',,'.' """',' ' ,', ..",;
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.r'FOnl}~l~gtIils ··r'e:PlJft,'.lt~w'm~tii#~~.tn~~~hsU~~~lqh~r:~a~h~
Agre~ments .(?r'1.1'.k's} to .cope wIth t~I~problelIi,all'! (?thet means
ofexpediti(l1isl~d-isp?singof)llv~nti(ms n,!~ ¢,!v:er~db~a!'-},I.>:'A;,.
T~e .Lj?.A;~rogram y,?yid!""F.\jrst ,!p,tioll to. qttlLIifi~~ }':r'v~r~~tIes
and nollPl'ofit organlzations ". to;· In"elltIons that . they make .llnder
lIEYY-~upportedreseilrchefforts."' .. •........•.". . '.... .. . , .'

'Since instituting the' l.p.A. progralIla number 0fpotenti~lIyilIl
portant new drugs initi~lIy f1J1ided under HE}Vresearch have. bee!),
?eliveredt,o th~Pl!P)ict!Ir'!Ui~!Ith~illvoh;eIn~htof.vrivate. industry
m devel'!IlIng, testmg, and marketing these discoveries..Pnorto the
I.P.A. program, ho.,..ever,'Il?t dne drughadbe~n deyelopedandJllar;
keted from HEW research becauseof a I.acl< of incentive,~to thepriyate
s~9tp, t~ CO,~mit. the tim9 and '!)one:v needed to 9omJll9rci~lizethese
rl.~:sco~:e;::rl~~,.,,_,: ",~ ,i',.• ' ,:::.:,.,>;",__ ,,_ ,,'. ,.'::, ,:;"\''':' ,-,;.",:-,,,.'.:-:,,,:,·,,-,;,:,,,.,,·'(,.{-i
. This. i?rogram.!IlLsbeells.osll,;ces~fultllaUthas been copi~d1JY0t1l¢r,

agencies such. as the Nationa] Science Foundation and. .,..as approvel),
l:iythe General Services Ad,ministration in 197~and made. available
to all iIlt~restedag~ncies under Fed-eral Procurement Regulation
AllleIldment)87 adoptedon ,January 27, 1978.. ' ; , , .•......•

Ironically, HJj]Wnow se~ms to be returning to its pre,1968 patent
polices with the result that Senator Dole in late 1978 compiled a list
of 29 important,medi9aldiscoveries.thathad.been.d.elayed from 9
months to 'well over a year ¥foreHE'Y was.ableto determine whether
or not the agency would retain patent rights. During the delays, the
development-of the. invention-is 'in .Iimbo because potential .Iicensees
are afraid that the agencywill-insist.on retaining title to the patent
rights. Follow-up 'review has .shown no improvement' in' HEW's 'per
formance.·(The·GAO,patent,policy,study presented to the Committee
on May 16,1979, also .foundthat the DepartmentofEnergyfr.equently
takes-up to 15cmonths to process these patent ownership requests from
its. contractors). ,,,:>.,,,". , .i.'

HEW has also shownareluctaneein recentyearsto-admit newrpar-:
ticipants to tlie,I,P,A.progiam despite the factthatuniversities 'and
nonprofit organizations have a' much'better .record 'at 1icensittgout
their patentsthan theagency.' . . .. .,; .

There isnojustification'fornew'inventipns made under university,
nonprofit organization, cdr ,'small business research 'lfaving to' -uhdergd
these long delays to ~~terminepatent ownership. Such delayeserve'
to seriollslyjeop~~diz~ the ability of new' inventions to.be commer
cialized.' Pa.ssage ofS. 4HWillen.d this uncertainty .and prevent these'
promisingtnventioris fr(Hn"bei~g suffocated under ;reaIlIsofumieces·
sary'buteaucraticred~ape; .. .i••.·.• .. ' . .: .··i.. ".
··It should be 'noted cth"V the~g~ncies can retaintitle to-inventions
arisingfromresearcll which.only reci9ived a small percentage oUts
funding from the Government, Mr..Brem~rpointedputthat,unive,••
sities 'receive theitfuIidingfrom'Cnull'ber ofsourc!", both private .and
public. Even the receipt of'a small percentage of Feder';'! money how"
ever; cll;n throw the ,)'Vhol~issueof patent o)'Vnership.iIlto.cop.sic'Ierable
confusion; MaiiY'small-companies have told 'the. committee' that .they'
<Ire .reluctant to .\Ise university;research.facilitie.~.,becallse they fear

iST'esti~onY~f!,-?Jr.,"N'6~&~~' Iia:tJi:er,: '-p~~i~t-, ~~'~S-~I;E'b~p:) o;j:li~ait~;;:--Edu:J~tiin·.; tint,,"
Welfare, House Subcommittee on Science, Research and Technology, May 26. 1971, 95th
Congress, 1st session, p. 8.
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th.ll,tll,~y,.re~l;I1~il).gpat"n~ right~rnight be !'tain~~"if the jlm"ersity
is: oJsq .I'es"iYmg~ea"r~1 s'fpP?rtinr"IM"dr~earsh. TIVs~qrve~tQ
close off. a potentIally l!l)porti'f't.a"enue. of prpd)lct.deYelPpment to
the srilal)b,u~inessllli'l).a"dpl~cessnwllbusine~s,ll,t.a f)lrt1.ler disad
"'\1p.~"getp.;~)le)al'ge;;q0rpwatjR':' 'Y;h\ej1' e»1]:, 'it[?rd,to p)ln~He iff; oJ'p.
researc)! or can buy up promlsmg p"t"1its,.fWrn.~mall,eli.SOm!?amesi

President Q{trter4as stilted ,~4att)w,creation pf a "PHtneish1p" be
tW'eel).)Il).iversities and indus~rY is .H(qaj of Federal scie1'ceand. tech
I1plogyp6)icy,'~ This is aIaudable objepti"e. ~n:onerecentye'lrinduS7
trial support 6filni"qrsitYl'esearcha!j1ojll).ted to only $123'!Ilillion ver
Sjls$3~.7.liilli?nbythe:J.i'edera) Government, Howev"r, withoutfunda
!j1e)itillqh~nges In Gpyer'trnep.fP{tte~t..P?liciesr~g#dip:glmiveroity
research; 'lnysubs'tantialimproverhent.is d?Uptful. .. ' .•... ,.."

A niimbef or witnesses als6pdinteu' 011t to the committ~etl):itW'he';':
Government agencies .re~ain,t,it,letQ in"'"Hti0'tsllll\deLby nop,profit or
gamzat,tonsor small bllslness contractors there IS 1'0mcentlveror the
inYent~>r.to relIlai~ inyolve? i",thejJos~ibled<iyel?pment or the patent,r
abledl~C?v,:ery; Y"l'tllal1:J; alle,xperts tn.~hetn:ll0,v~tio.",Pl'?ce~s stte~s
very strongly that such myrlvement, b,r the m"entor IS ab~<ilutely es
sential,especially when the i'tventionwa~ma.deu",der.lia~ic.research
whereitis in';!lirialily in, the 'emgryonicstage()fqeyeloplIien\;:' ..

;'''':i''' ,(,.'.' <,'~;:' ~j~'\',: '.'. ;5;;.-"< ..L :'i.'.' ..i;L:·'; .J':".! "')'~"".,:".,! I';.' ,.,

li.ttbw','CfuENTPotIOiES.'AFFE~T IsirliL''ndsI~~ss ,,- ,
r , . im:SEARCFf' ~·~~/8rJ~~,1~ME~T:~i~'; ,'::0',;:',.:,':';.:' '

An.important. ingredient missing:in Federal researchaIiddevelopc,
mentprogr!lims is the large scale' participation of the small business
communit:)T:A distressingly .Iow percentage o£:Federal;researchand:
developmentoontractsareuwarded tosmalh :compani~s,'(about 3:4%
acco~dingtQ the .Officeof Management and:Budget's'Study "Small:
Business ·F,i~msand::FederaI:Research· and :j)evelopment,1', published:
on March 10,1977). The Senate Select Committee on Sm!lillBllsin"ssi
and the ·HouseSmallBusinessGommittee·have·concluded that based
on-the impressiverecord ofsmall companiesas sources ofboldznewin-.
novations.cit; is in: the public' .interest to secure greatemsraal! business:
participation in the Federal research anddevelopmenteffort,". .. i i

.: The committee heard from a nJimherof,presidenteardrrepresetita
tives ,q£small.businesses who said that .one-of the greatest discourage.'
mentsto. such companies interestedin"P!'~ticipatingin:tl;is,.researchi
effort are the, present Federalpatent policies. Thesepolicies not-only:
can require that smallcompaniesgive up patent pghtstpresjllting in
ventions, but can. also .require.slll'lll·.business·,tQ:hcense. tzheir,"h.ack-.
ground rights" (which can consist of privately. financed .patents. or
other materials. relating-to the inYel1,tiqn m~de .undecFederal con
tract) to competitors.who later work under Jreileralresearchor ·devel
opme1't pI;0gr'lms...[I'his. th;l'eati of ,having, to,)icense i out privately
acquil'ed. technologies ,91' il1,formlltiqn is a very ,seripus one to the inno
va~iyesmi'lk90lIlPi'ny which.is ,tr:)Ting, to competein the marketplace

1, Fe'tier'aI, dove~rim~rif ~~~licy 'on S'Cfenb~' .arid'.Techn~lod', 'C~I~b;atlii'l"; >J:iIie Centennl~i
of ':Blrtll.rQf~ Alb,ert: f:EliI,lstein':,and :Thomas' fAlva· Ediso~,:,Cong.' ;'Record;!"Mar. 27 i'; 1979.':p~',
:g1686;" ,,,.' '\.,:.,.',., ... ,0:,,:,. ,"." .':. ; "",. "" <

u ~(SIfiallIBuslnes8' and Innovation," a Report of t]ie 'Select' Committee on ;SIfiall'Business,
U.S. Senate, on Underutllization of Small Business in the Nation's Efforts to-Bncouraga.
I~;q.9stTtal},t;l,J:loratt~~!,~,6tA- ClWg:re~!i.:.. ~~~,~es~iop.I,;Ju~,~:l:ii ~9J~.,p~. ~.~;48.; ,:
,'J;;f!", "e';!: .::':~ 'n;U: (("J"" "; i,,:,'; I:""'" "'iii": '~ "" 'H:j)i~;,:'i:~;""
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,,;g,,;ih~t ·largeebrporatio!lg. T~cliri.oiog1iial iiclgdsaie'fneonead~a.nta~e'
that such small C()mpame~ have, and when they are forced tolicense
this. out to competitors their ability to successfully compete can be
jeopardiz~d orev~n ruined." -. '. .•.. ," ." .. ' . ' ....•....::pw small business .attitude toward Federalpatent,Policy was sum
marized very well by Dr. Arthur S. Obermayer, Pr~sIdelltof Molecu
Ion Research Corporation olCambridge, Massachusetts who also rep
resented the American Association of Small Researeli Companies in
histestimony to the committe~onl\{ay16, 1979:'< '. .•.. ..': '" .

Starting with fundamentals; the go~iof ,a' company is 'to
.make profits .. .rto maximize return on investment•.The small,
high technology company; that has a. product to sell usually
finds itself competing with large, companies that-have much
greater. financial muscle and marketing .oloutc.If. the small
company is to succeed it.must have a superior product and a

"IIieans for protecting. itsproduct's superiority; Hthe small
company's new product-shswsmarket acceptancesbigcom
panies-will try to jmnpr .in with similar products 'and
overwhelm .the small, .company-.with unassive advertising,
well-developed. channels. of distribution, and sophisticated

"marketing' approaches. ,':[)he,sl1lall, .high technology icom
pany's princiR-leprotectiollin .thecommercial. m",rket.is its
proprietaryfknow-how" andpatent protection. 'I'his.is the

.way my-company evaluatesits.position, W".willnot enter a
ie. ne;w'mapketunlessws have some.protected: technological ad,..

vantage; and our reaction is typical.
When the, (}overnment.isl09.king for a company .to 40 re- .

'se'!rp1l and ,development 11) a field where we,h.ax",experience,
we are very cautious about submitting a proposal. Eve!,
though wemay he as well qualjfiedas any .bidder, we become
C(,h"~rn.edthat,wema,YcpmPr"niisei:l1if patentrig-hts by ltc-.
ceptmg '" COntract. Many Goverh!.r\entitgenciesr;equire that'
shrall1Ju~il1es~es;Who",cC~Pt90lltracts;With'thel1lh"tplilYglve'
tlie .Gov~rnmenttitleto. any patents cowing outofthew,orIc,'
?lltalso.g-iy~,th~,G()yer:)lmellt b~ckgrollh,dpateritrig.hts;'that:
IS\ the right. to use patents 'already obtamedan,q, pa1d'f,or by
the company. As further affront, the Government-usually'
takes, a, ratheroavalierrattitude toward, .protection .ofany 9f
thscompany'sproprietary information 6t"kno}V.,h9W"which
issubmitted with-a proposali-All too '6ften;'proprietary, in
formation supplied'by.one'cOl1lpany,iater.appears in anoth"r'
company's proposal. It is no wonder that many companies
which have important.:.new .technologies .,with significant
patent. implications, ,carefully avoid becoming entangled

", with the Government.'

:Whi16 there '. isno'Shprttige bfsrlltili ",;r!ri>,..hids' ihterestea. hlp"f-'
tiylpatingill· Federal ~es~arch al1d .develop.nlen~effprt:s, fheseHusi
nesses -are not necessarlly:~he_mo[?t-ln,noY;Q:tl'verc()mp~lpe$ and __ IIUtJlY
times represent firms whose sole aim is the acquisition of Government"
grants and contracts. S. 414 will be a guarantee to the truly imlov"ti""
SJ1I"lj'fPJ1Ipam::that.in ahppstane",s~sitwil)be.allowed £9 ret"iJ,lp;,;t-

- ,~,- ., , ,";; ",' :,: ",!'i",-" ;·"i;' ii.'·-·"



ent.. rights.on.resulting inventions madeunderGovernment, grants or.
~on£racts. •.• ••. •. 'u c. '.' • ...., .
.• Thelos~ors~allh~sin,~s~ p~rticip!!ti9n,underthe present policies
1S also a seri~us loss to the general public, 1\p. intei:nationl,ilJ,allelof'
experts studymg tile wost important mnovatlOnsm~debetween 1953-·
19'(3 in this country round that of the 3),9 major Innovations intro
duced, fully 24 percent were madep:)' companies haying less than .10(j
~J;llployees.'· An additi9n,\124p~rce11t:vt~%madebycompanieshav;
mg less than 1,000 employe,es." ' .. "'" •.. ' ..... .. '.

The present 24 patentpolicies in effect in. the. Federal agencies are
a much greatel'hurdenforthe small business thanfor the large corpo
ration .whichcanafford. to retain large legal staffs.. Moreover, when
small businesses are afraid to ·involve themselves in 'Government re
search and development programsbecanse.oHears of losing rights to
import~nt patents.rit can be' very difficulttofind alternative means of
financing theirresearch and developmentefforts,

It is very djflicult for these companies t9 raise risk capital private
ly for Cl~velopingnewit1eas,AJltoo Often, theonl:)' al,t,ernativeopen
to a small business is to Iicenseou:ttheir promising technologies to
larger ~rripanies who can affol'dtoc()nCluctexpelisive:'res~archanCl
development programs. ,'l'he")lltimate,effect' of' the. lpre"en~patent
policiestwhichwere formulated-in the hope of discouraging ~conomic

concentration by .makill;g . federally-supported pat,ents available to
'everyone) has been a d~ facto contribution towa:rCl~reitterleconomic
concentration by Clisco)lraging thetinnovative small'<businesses'-and
cutting them off''from'theuseof'.GliVernrrient research' l,tdd'deyel()pment
mone'!",. ~ '''''' ','" ,', ,',' _ :'_',;~_(,-'_:'-'-TiiC'_ .' _:-_~ii_'_:,_:,:_:>

The importance of pateritrights,Wsmallcompanies was underscored
by Deputy :''\.ttorney GenerakAntitrust Division; Mr. 'Ky P,'Ewing
who said:' ' "." ," "" " ... .. . "',

:Ins often. slllallcqmpetitorslihdp(lt~p.tiheIltra.h~s*h(l
benefit most from.the.p*ntgrallt,,s1\ch firmslllav .havelittle
or no(ability otlWrwi"efo gaW ~ntrym:tQ all ~est,\lnishe<j.
mal'keLPatentrights f0l' th!Jile .firms, ,proyid~.~c(lri1petiti,ye,
edge,that can COtill.tel';t!l~larger, exis~ip.g cQmp~ti.fol"s p'oJ?\~I~r'
trade name.access t0111y~~tm~nt.c~plpa),fl.r reliabls,m~l'k~tmg
orgallizatipn.~~8;;','-"'i:",-,,!,'; ',' -:. :'; ;-:}"( :~:i':- ',".' ,',,(;:",' -',,;:>;,

S.41"'. wouldiremove ai large roadblock-to fulhparticipation in
Government research and 'development programs; and .will-npen the
door to .greatersmallbiisiness partrcipatioll in-this effort while de-
livering' Ii~WI)TOdtlcts the American: public,". . ""

. -E.'-lt~.OKGRbUN'D "I~VENTIdNS'

Because ·of the conc~l"lls s~ ~j'ten expresseClbywitnessesaboq(/Jov
"l"llment tl'eatment.of"paqkg~o)lnd.inventiolls" of smaIl bt!si'.l~,ss con
traqtorsthe Committee h,\spl'O~4en~dS.,"'14 to address this Issue. .As
amendedS, 414 e,sfaplis!le~,ge~t,\in prqyed)lralrequirementsfor, ~gency
acqui~itiono~ right~ip.l'aclrg"o~p.dip-Y9llfion';;.,l. ' .... . .

16' ibid. 'p~ '4~.
11,Ibid.-' _ ,'- r,_,,_ ',':'." :,-",., " . c._" '. _ ',,_, -',_i"'_,' r
IS Address to the' San Francisco Patent Law Association, as reprinted in BNA Paten~

Trademark and Copyright Journal, No. 429, May 17, 1979, p. D-2.
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,Th~ background inyenti~>nissue.isparticularlyacute when the Gov
ernment acquires small business'. background, rights fon.the purposes
of 'requiring them to license' competitors. Where the Government
seeks background rights for,i\s own lIsetheconsiderations are different:
Accordingly, 'Section 202(f) addresses only sitnations in which back
ground.r,ights arc sought for use by competitors. The, section would
not, effect, for example, NASA's or DOD's authorityto obtain licenses
iI),patents ,that might cover space or, military systems they were pro
curing. It would apply; however, to DOEor EPA contracts to develop
technology intended. for use in civilian markets, ,:'" " "

This section atternpts.tocurb what the Committee believes tobe the
~ji~ppropriateu.seDr":backg~ouna"provisions by'the executive agen
cies, while stillleaving the agencies sufficient authority to obtain and
exercise background rights in thOSe special circumst'}1lCes when this is
justified. Howevervthehead of theagellcy is required to approve the
use 9:£ '9uckgroundrigHts:provisions in each instance when they are em
ployed, This approval authority may not be delegated, The obtaining of
such rights carrieswith it important policy ramifications and vitally
affects the ability of smaller companies to compete for Government
funds, This section simplyslevates the decisionto use such aprovision
to ,thepr?Per level and should require more careful and limited use
?~ such pr()visiolls.

.~~;. Rk'Ttmk -bFi

'G6~~Nj\{ENT 'I;:~STM~i.i~

, fProb'ablythe')nost comm~Iite9.uponfeatur~of$~ 414 is its provision
ca]1ing fW ,areturll to the Governlllel1t of a portion of income gener
ated by invention's. Most witnesses, incjudiI)g s!l'all brisinessmeI),fe1t
thaftlie inclusionof such a provision was re'}s@ableand. did.not ob
ject, in principle; to sharing 'income with the GOyern!l'ent. However,
a number of witnesses aI)d comment~tors,includ.iI)JtheComptroller
G~neral,exptessedconcern withthe specifies of the, language asfound
in tl1eoriginalbill., The c()lllmittee has mad,e a,nulllber of changes to
seetion204 in.responsetothese comments. ,,' , "',: ' , ,,' " '

One significant change, has been to convert the threshhold figures
fr,o!p a,n~'after tax Pr6fits"b~sis:to~ "gross iI)come" oasis. Thiswill
eliminate difficult accounting 'problems that would have resulted from
t~eoriginalbil): "".,,,',' ,', ",," ,,', ' • " , " , ,'.,'

Anulllber of witnesses aHhehearings were concerned that the detet~

ruination ohhe sharingratio\inderthe original bilI would be the source
of considerable administrativevedtape, 'Many persons, particularly
from the university sector, suggested the establishment of a set for
mula. These sugg-estions were adoptedwith respect to subsection (a).
The 15,percent fignre was chosen. as being comparable to the normal
share provided to the individual inventor or inventors by most uni
v~rsities-,This subsection has also been.revised to, make clear that the
sharingwo1)lclbe either with the. contractor, if the contrnctorlicensos
direcqy; or'1"ith the contractor's patent management organization, if
th,e,...i~y:entio,n was. assigned onIieensed to ... another-organization. Tor,
IiqeiIsi~, purpose,s., .' r ',' ,',,' J .,. r
;':A distinction was:drawn between. incomefrom exclusive-or nonex
clu~i~:e':licenses ~ to .act. as, a further _incentive towards, nonexclusive-li
censing. However; this distinction would not apply in the case when
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an exclusive license was originally granted and later converts to a non
exclusive license. after the 5- or 8-year periods described in Section
202(c) (7). .. .... •• .
. Similarly, the original bill included no specific limit On the Govern
ment's share of income from sales, but the amended bill sets a 5% ceil
ing. This is comparable to typical royalty rates. However, the factors
that would go into establishing the specific ratio are too diverse to
establish a set percentage. Thus 5 perceut is set as an outside limit and
is not intended as the standard ratio. Negotiations would presumably
be influenced by factors such as the contractor's profit margin, royalty
rates charged to others or "typical" in the industry, the ratio of Gov
ernment investment to total investment, whether the invention con
stitutes a major aspect of the product or is merely a minor improve
ment on a previously existing; product line, and others.

Language concerning- the .maximum .amount of the Government's
return (which is still found in subsection (b)) has been eliminated
from subsection (a). This was closely related to the decision, discussed
above, to .establish a set formula in lieu of negotiating shares on a
case-by-case basis. . . '

Whileit is recognized that negotiation of the limit on the amonnt
of the Government's recovery could prove difficult, thenumberof in
ventions actually resulting in major commercial returns is likely to
be relatively small. Negotiations can be minimized by de]aying them
until such times as it is clear that a given invention will be the source of
substantial income, Thus it.is assumed that the implementing regula
tions and clauses will not require the development and negotiation of
such lip;ures prior to the time an invention proves commercially viable.
Furthermore the exact amount to which the Government is entitled is
not critical.Section 204 is.not intended to turn Government support of
R&I) into a strictly business proposition. . . .

Finally, as revised section 204 remedies two other related short
comings of the original bill. The Government's right has now been
tied to the filing of patent applications, whereas the original bill had
a ten year. period running from disclosure of the subject invention.
The ten year period is eliminated. and the Government's rights now
are based on yearly incomeaftera:patent application is ·filed. Sub
section (d) has also been added in response to criticism that it would
be unfair for the Government to share in:royalties on dnventions that
turned out not to be patentable and which competitors could thus use
free of any obligation to the Government or the "inventing" contractor.

G.·. UNIFORMITY

As noted above one of the major difficulties facing small businesses
and universities that deal or wish to deal with the Government is the
multiplicity of statutes and regulations that impact on patent policy.
S. 414, deals with this problem by establishing a uniform legislative
policy that will overrid~ conflicting- statutes. The bill also requires
the office of Federal Procurement ,Policy to develop uniform reg
ulations and clauses in order to ensure that there is not a new prolifera
tion of inconsistent implementing clauses and regulations. The bill
also requires the General Accounting Officeto monitor implementation.

Before issuing regulations and clauses, the Officeof Federal Procure
ment Policy (OFPP) is required to consult with the Officeof Science
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and Technology Policy. The committee included thiST~qliirement.to
-ensure that, as [n the past, the main drafting efforts will be carried
-out by the (FCOSET) Committee on Intellectual Property and Inc
formation or its subcommittees. Indeed, those aspects of S. 414 deal
ang with nonprofit organizations build very heavily upon the work
-of the Subcommittee on University Patent Policy which drafted the
1975 Report on University Patent Policy and the subsequent Imple
menting amendments to the, Federal Procurement Regulations. These
efforts were, in their turn,built upon the existing prolj>rams and reg
ulations developed at National Institutes of Health \NIH) in 1968
and National Science Foundation (NSF) in 1973. We trust that those
individuals responsible for the development of these earlier programs
arid the more recent Report and Federal Procurement Regulations
amendment, if available within the executive branch, will be assigned
.a major role in the task of developing implementing regulations and
<Clauses.

It is also expected, that executive branch drafting efforts will be
coordinated with comments requested from the public, particularly
representativss of the university and small business communities.

In developing clauses the agencies and OFPP should give recogui
tion to the fact that while the committee believes the traditional ap
proach ofattaching Government rights (be they title or license) to
"'conception" or "actual reduction to practice" should continue, it does
not necessarily follow that the times for reporting, electing, and filing
must be tied directly to "making" by set time periods. Particularly,
when Government rights arisebecause of "conception" care must be
taken not to force contractors or grantees to make premature decisions'
on election of rights or filing of inventions if the invention is at such
an early stage that it is unreasonable to proceed with filing or licens-
ing efforts. " "

The committee is concerned that standard Federal Procurement
Regulations and Defense Acquisition Regulations provisions may
force premature decisions, and may literally require the reporting of
inventions within times that are not consistent with normal opera
tional practices and capabilities. For example, current requirements
to report inventions within six months after they are "made" could
lead to forfeiture of rights in numerous inventions if literally applied.
Many inventions are not actually recoguized as useful inventions for
long periods after their technical "conception." The .committee be
lieves that language contained in some of the NSF Institutional Pat
ent Agreements gearing, reporting requirements to the time coguizant
University officials receive notice of inventions may be a more realistic
and reasonable approach ():'erhaps in combination with some father
lengthy overall outside 'limit). ill any case, we urge that the agencies
and OFPP give this aspect of the standard clauses special attention,
and that changes be made to the current standard language. '

R. 'LICENSING GOVERNMENT-OWNED PATENTS

S. 414 will also allow the agencies to have gr"ater flexibility in
'finding licensees for the patents that are now In the Government's
patent portfolio. Dr. Betsy Ancker-Johnson;"Vice-President for En
vironmental Affairs of General Motors and former Assistant Secre
tary of Commerce for Science and Technology, told the committee that
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theag-encies are,JiowJicensmg)esstha~:1.p~rCentorthe 2S,OO,O patents
that the' Governmentnow' owns to. privateindustry .for .de;v:~l()p,ment,.
The central problem seems.to be tha~. the,(lgenc~e~seektoi.ssue non
exclusive licenses.for these.patentswhich are available.to all interested
parties.Nonexclusive Iicenses: "~e gener(llly" viewed .in the .business
community, as 'no' patent protection at, all, and theresponse to. such,
licenseshasbeenIackluster.• :: ,:",. e, .',.. ,':
. The University, and Small BusinessPntentPrccedures A,ctw()ul<:l
allowthe a,gencies to license out th~ep(ltents,nqnexchlSlveJY,partmllYj
exclusively,orexc!usi'vely.' depending UPQD, :wIvel} ay~:p.Jle-_s~e~s.tobe:
the most effective means for;achieving. commercialization, It-~h:rolp-~t~-f?:!

current. uncertainty -oveJ".tlll3".-~l1thority-o~.many agencies to -gl1~nt such,
licenses. The bill. would require that all interested parties include in
their application ;for Government licenses a,plan r()l' commetcialization
oithe patent and, agree to' snbmitperiodic .reports to the agency .on
their progress. The bill requires public notice and other procedures be-,
fore 'the issuance <if,exclusive licenses, but isnot meant to-discourage
the ,gr(li)ting or such licenses when the-plans proposed by prospective
excl usive JiGe;nsee~:< show. 'a..,greater .cornmitment-to commercialization:
than thoseproposed by persqnsseekiwgnon'exch\sivelicenses. A first
preference in Such licensing would be given to small businesses in order
to encour(lge increased, competition, ;
"It is esseflti(llly(l,waste,qr,publicmoney,to have goodInventions
gathering dust onagenciesi shelves becauseof.unattractiveness of non
exclusiveIicensea.The .presenco of "march-in-rights' in the licensing,
program (whew .the agencycould issue additionalIicenses.to com
P,',et,it,',or,s>if.suc,h 1icensing:were., required to me,et(l public need jshould
be a sufficient safeguard toprotectpublic welfarerequirements .and.
prevent ,anJ' undesirable economic concentration, '

S. 414, however, does not actually mandate more extensive Govern
ment licensing 'programs. However, thebillwillput agencies inaposi
tion to moreadequatelyrespond. to requests-for exclusive.Iicensesj.to.
m,O,r~ eff~,c"t,iv,'ely uti1ize,' t,h,e, resourc,es n,OWl',ather unsuccessively de"
voted ,tq .Iieensing and technology: utilization efforts, and to devise
licensing progrll.Jlls;.tha,t,might be .effective at-relatively Jaw cost to
thetaxpayer.-The successful Iicensingof Government-owned patents
represents avel'y real gain to the (lgencies ,since it will not only en
cRuragecOm\Uercialization,of. the, patents, but will also bring in
reyenues to the Government through licensing.fees. . ,
, Duringthehearingson S.,4l4,concerns Were voiced with certain

aspects, of, the licensing provisions or the.original bill. The original
billi-ncluded, a section. specifically authorizing the .Department of
Commercsto undertake certain promotional activities-Section 20S also
included l(lngl~agespecificallyauthorizili"g'certain promotional activi
ties bJ'the .agericies. This language has been deleted from the bill;
for several rea~ons.,'r;' c:,.',!:; ,'i: ,:-:; •.
. The Comptroller General suggested striking language that author
ized the Department Of Commerce to establish a revolving fund for
a licensing progr~m based on royalties received. 'I'he ComptrollerGen
oral also expressed .concern 'that agencies might use:licensing:-programs,

" as an excuse not to allow other contractors to retain riO'htstotheir'
inventions.''':'' _' -,;,c-;"",,·, .: ,0 "',,C;
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The~omrriitteeha:s'also be~rrnlade.aware of criticism raised by the
Subcommittee on Patents and Inf?rmation of the Advisory Com,
rnittee ,on 'Industrial Innovatiou vas 'part 'of the Administration's
recently completedl)ome~ticPo1icyReviewo,llinnovati~n. In par'
ticular, th"y felt that the Gove~nment agencIes were filing on too
llla)ljT inventions and, thus diverting the resources of the Patent, Trade'
nlark,ahdCopyright 9ffice. '

I; OONCLUSION ',;,';' " ,

. Passage of S. 414 will be an important first step in tUTIlingarollhd
t!,e undesirable pro,duc~ivitya:r:dinnovation slumpsthatthe United
States·Is-nowexpemencmg.vVhtleGovernmentpatent policies are not
the sole cause of this trend by liny means, they do represent a serious
impediment to the effective transferral of new technologies and discov- ,
Eries from the multiibilliondollarFederal-research ahddevelopment
efforts to the commercial sector where they can serve the public sup,
porting this expenditure. The FederalGovernment is expected-to spend
$25.9 billion in 1979 on research programs. This expenditure consti
tutes approximately 50 percentof the total.research.budget spent-inthe
UnitedStatesthis year. It is important-and will become more so if
the private industry cutback On basic research continues, thatlnven
tions and-processes-arising from this Government effort be delivered
to the marketplace as efficiently as possible. The current patent policy
confusion ',serves us 'an ,artifici·~l' :barrier discouraging: the: commer-:
cialization of many of these inventions, -.:"
'-The Federal Government isnowandwillcontiriue to be the most

importantsourceof:basic'researclunoney for the developmentofnew
drugs and medlcalprocesses.which-are essentialito the well-being 'of
thepublic, If thebenefits.of this research are b"irig held UJ;' or denied:
because of artificial harr-iers such-as long periods .of revIew. by ·the
fundinp. agencies before patent ownership can be determined it can
be detrimental to the public well-being. It has been clearlydemon
strated that the universities' and nonprofit organizationsiwho-are
conducting- this research' effort ,are much more efficient: in-delivering
these importantdiscoveriesto 'the-marketplace than are the agencies;
S. 414 will allo\vsuehcon'tractorsotoretain.patent rights on these dis
coverieswhile allowing the funding agencies to have-free access to'
them.
']' Enactment 'of 08;414 will also remove one of the most serious ob
stacles to fullparticipationin the:Ilationalresearchanddevelopment
programs by our small businesses. These compani<)S have demonstrated
theirwillingness to. take risks that mail}' 'larger .companies.are not
willirigtotakei:r::thepu~suitofnew technologies and J2,;oducts;ThB¥
also. possess; anlm:preSsl"ye, record-:as ,one of the leading.sources 0,£
technological breakthroughs since World War II ; but small business
receives a pathetic share of. our research and-development expendi-
tare-each year.: , "

The present-patent policies.work-amueh greater hardship on 'the.
smallbusiness than they do on the large corporation-thatcan afford.
to walk awayfrom.unfavorable Governmentcontracts with little: or
no damage' to their :liesearchefforts. Because small businesses do-not:
comprise: an antitrust threat there seems to be little justification .in:
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forcing, them to undergo the same kinds ofcase-by-casereyiews of
patent ownership petitions that large companies must complete before
Federal azencies will award patent rights. It. is feared that the present
Governm.fnt policies have actually served to cause more economic'
concentration by their discouragement of small business participation
in Government .research and development programs. When access to
these programs is not open for fear of losing patent and background:
rights, small companies may be forced to license promising new tech
nologies to larger companies who can afford to conduct their own re
search and development.
i Thus, S. 414 will be the vehicle that will insure that universities,
nonprofit organizations, and small businesseswill be able to fully
participate in Government research and development, and will give
resulting inventions a maximum chance of :achievingtheir full com
mercial potentials. The bill will also adequately protect the legitimate
rights of the funding agencies to use patentable inventions made
under their research and development programs without any royalties
or other r:ayments: TJoe 1&encies vsiJLb.aya..the.-pQWgr-.:tg.exer~isB
march-~.Ql~t<>ll;;;;;a",erse.efl'e'Cts·r~strlt·:from."ete"'tIon
of pa~ent righ~ bX these C01!j£Jlc,t.or&.-TJ:.~existence of section 204 .of
the blII;'tw·t>:overnmentpay back prOVISIon, will guarantee that m
ventions which are successful in the marketplace reimburse the Fed
eral agencies for the help which led to their discovery, Althongh there
is no evidence of ":l£indfall profits" ha~rbeJ'nmade from any in
ventbns tb at,n !HOSlif-;f~:tAd eralJiY-Wpr=fAf£\Ws,=the_exi~tence
C:f1'fii, pay back provision reassures e pu IC a err supportm de
veloping new products and technologies is taken into consideration
when these patentable discoveries are successful commercially.

So 414 also provides that any revenues received by universities or
nonprofit organizations beyond their legitimate expenses be used to
fund, more research. This additional money will assist not only the
nniversity or nonprofit organization, but will be a very real benefit
to the public.

. Additionally, the provisions in the bill giving the agencies ful]
• authority to license out the inventions already owned by the Govern

ment will increase the likelihood that useful mventions held in agency
portfolios will be developed and commercialized rather than Iyin~.
nnused because of lack of necessary patent protection for interested
developers. These unused patents now represent a partial waste of our
vast research and development programs and their development will
insure that the public is receiving the full benefits of this taxpayer,
supported effort.

The bill should substantially reduce the amount of time and paper
work now being devoted to the processing of patent waiver petitions
by the agencies and will enable the agency patent staffs to put this time'
into other areas of responsibility, It will also remove from the'
shoulders of the Government patent attorneys the onerous burden of

? trying to determine the ownership of patents arising from the agen
cies' research and development grants and contracts. Many times these
attorneys are forced. by agency patent policies to retain title to in
ventions that the agency simply is notable to develop; S, 414 will
serve to make sure that the maximum return is received from the
multi-billion dollar Government research and development effort.
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V.SECTI~N.By.SEQTIONANALYSIS

Outlinedbeloware theNosthnpprtant fe~turesofthe bill:
Section 1 provides that the Act may be cited as the "University and

Small Business Patent Procedures Act."
Section 2 adds a new chapter 18 to Title 35 of the United States

Code.. .. .• ... . .•.... , ..• . ... ' ... ,.. " ' ,..,
Section 3 amends certain other acts to eliminate inconsistencies with

S; 4014o'sprovisions on licensing of Government-owned inventions.
'Section 4 establishes the effective date of the Act,
. .An analysis of section, 2, the most significant portion ofthe Act,

follows: '.'..""'..." '. sEcTIoN' 200. 'POLICY AND OBJEOTIVES

Section 200 sets f~rth thepoliciesan~·objectives·of Chapter 18;

SECTION..201. DEFlNITIONS

Definitions used throughout the chapter are set forth in 'Section 20l.
Most. are similar to those now applied to Government contracts-.It
should be noted that small business and nonprofit organization sub
contractors and assignees could retain patent rights under this chapter.

The term "invention" ismeantto encompass the same scope as "in
vention" as defined at Section 100 and also to include design and plant
patents. The reference to Title 35, USC, is intended to limit the scope
of reportable inventions to those protectable under the patent laws of
the United States and does not include subject matter that might be
patentable under a foreign patent system but notunder Title 35.

'SECTION 202. DISPOSITION OF RIGHTS

Section 2()2 establishes the basic framework fortbedisposltion of
rights in inventions made by small business firms, and nonprofit orga
nizations under funding agreements with the Federal Government and
for, the negotiation for rights in background inventions of such firms
and-organizations,

Section202(a) provides that as a normal rulssmulf business firms,
and nonprofit organization,s are to have the right to elect to retain
worldwide ownership of their inventions by makmg an election within
a reasonable time after they disclose the invention, Federal agencies are
permitted to use different provisions in three categories ofsituations..
First,contracts for the operation of Government-owned facilities, may
contain other provisions, although agencies are not precluded from also
allowing such contractors to retain rights to inventions.Second,agen
cies are given authority to use other provisions in "exceptional CIrcum
stances" if they determine this will "better promote the policies and;
objectives" set forth in Section 200., Third" an exception may be used:
to avoid compromising foreign intelligence or counterintelligence ac
tivities. Rights left with small businesses and nonprofit organizations,
areconditionedon the .provisions of Section 202 (c) and other provi
sionsofthe chapter. '
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It is expected that the "~xception:iiIcircurl1stallce~"exception will be
used sparingly. Anexample of a situation ill whichit might be used is
when thefundingagreementcalls fora specific product that will be
required to be used by regulation..Insuch.acas~,itjs presumed tha.t
patent .incentives will .not be ,tequired!()' brip'g the, product, to .themarket; .' . .. " .' '.' .., ..' "'. ",. '" ,....... " ..

Similarly, ifthe fUIl~ingagr~eIllentc"Jlsfpr developmental woy.jr ort
a product or proc""s that the agency plans tOfully fund and promote
to the marketplace,thell use oithlsexception.might be justifiePc' In
such cases, however, it would be within the~pifitof the Act for the
agency to either define specific fields Ofuse to which it will obtain rights
in any inventionsatthetime of contracting oy..to.c",refully structure
any deferred determinations so that the' agency does not destroy the
incentives for' further development oJ allY, inventions in. fiel<;l~ ot'!'se
not of interest to the agency.

, 'isin'ciHtlN 2H2<fS
.. Sect~cIl 202(b) establishes a frarl1~";ork for General Atcounting
Office oversight agency implementation of. the chapter and the use of
th~~xceptionalcircumstances authority.of Section 202(",),(ii). . , ...

, ...... '-, ...... "" "" ..•.. , "', -, .. ," .. -,' "',- -.. ,','. - '"

'SECTION: 202 (c) (1)i..i.(3)'-

Section 202(c) 6)~(:h estakli~hes,general requirements 'for rep();t~
inginventions, electing rigl1ts,aJild filingpatent applications, Report-,
ing of inventions is to be accomplished within a "reasollable time'! af1;er
they aremade~", .:.,'.... ,,' .': "

Election of rights is to be made within a reasonable time after dis'
closure, Failure to report; electconfileswithin-thepreseribed times could
resultin a contractor losing all or part of its rights to an invention.
For "xample,' section 202 contemplates that contractors will have the
right to elect worldwide TightS without the necessity, as is often the:
case now; of listingeach country in which patentswill be sought-Howe
ever, ifa contractor should' fail to' file ina country mwhiclt, for some
reason, the Federal agency wish,es. to secure patent rightscit-is'expected
that the implementing provisions will allow the agency to obtain an
assignment of rights .in 'the, invention as"tespects: thatpartic)llar
country; .

.. , S~CTlq~:?O,2/,c)~4)~(8)_

ll~ctioh 202(c) (4) requiresthe agencies tq acquire a. paid-IlP; non
exclusive Iicense for Government lise, and authorizes. the retention oJ;
the right to.SUblicense foreigrrgovernments aridinternational organi
zationsi:ri'a"ppropriatecirc~u:ps~ances." ,', .. " ,,' -.... _: '" _,',-',;_ " ': '< ;":;'

S~ction. ~02lP )(.5) providesthat agencies sh0111d, have.therig:h~ to,
receive periodic.reports on.the.contraet.or's efforts ",t,obta1nlllgutlhz",:
tionof inventions to which it electstitle, " . ,... ,..... ..... I, .'

Section 202(c) (6) requirescontractors toinclljcleas~ateIllentill~ni
p~£ellt~pplication~an,Pc patents iIldic~tingthatthe ill"elltioll;wa,",",up
POFtec1 brthe· Goverllli1ent: .. ,>.' ...•.... '.. '" ,".

Section 202(c) (7) contains a series of liinitations,,..pp)ica,1:>le 'to IlOll_,
profit organizations but not to small business firms; Section 202(6) (7)'
(a) bars the assignment of U.S, rights to subject inventions without
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agency approval except to patent management, ()rg~nizations. The de
scription of. patent managementorganizations eligible. to. receive an
assignment of. a particular' invention is designed. to. avoid possible
conflicts-of-interest, Thus to. be eligible to receive an assignment of a
subject invention, thepatent management organization must not be
engaged in the manufacture or use of .products or processes that might
embody or compete with products embodying the invention-. It is not
intended; though, that ownership of minor fractions of a corporation
in a given field would bar a patent management organization from
·receiving an-assignment of an invention in that field.. ".

Section' 202(c) (7) (b) places a limit on the duration of aIlyexclu
sive licenses under United' States patents or patent applications, ex
cept when such licensesaregranted to small. business firms. Exclusive
licenses arslimitedto the earlier of 5 years-from first commercial sale
or use or 8 years fromthe dats.of.the license. Languageis included to
avoid the problem that the same patent may.support multiplaIicenses
for different products ·01' processes each of which may requirediffer
ent <ievelopment and marketing efforts. However, this language is not
intended to .authorizc field of use licenses that would violate antitrust
laws.

Section 202(c)(7) (c)giyes special recognition to theequity of in
ventors, .and requires that nonprofit orgaI\izations share royalties with
them. It is not intended that Federal agencies establish sharing ratios.
'Section 202(e) (7)(d) requires nonprofit organizations to use the
net proceeds of their. licensing efforts to further scientific research and
education.' . '
.SectioIl202(c)(8)re9,uires that standard contract provisionsalso
lllcorporate. the' march-in;' recoupment, and U.S. preference requrre-
rnents of sections 203, 204, and 205. ' . '

SECTION202(d)

•SeCt{or1••202(d)prqvidesageIleies'vitll.theauthority· toleave rights
with individual inventors in cases when contractorsdo not elect rights.

~SECTION '-202 (eY

Secti~n202(e) authorize~ an agency tot~ansfer r;ghfsin an inven
tion made by an agency employee to a small business firm or non
profit organization-in cases whenthe... inventionwas a joint invention
of the agency employee and a contractor employee.

SECTION -202(f)

seBtic,h202(fjrequ.ires the' he,dof the'a'gencytoapprove the use of
provisionsallqwing the agency to require thata small business or non
pr"fit contractor license third parties to practice background inven
tionsowned by the contractor,

35 usc 203. MARCH-IN RIGHTS

Section 203 estabii~l1es s;t-u~tions in which theft,nding agencies may
·require~smaUbu:siiiessfinns;ornonprofit organizations.or t~eir assign
eesor Iicenseee, to licensesubjectill~entions to' which the, contractor
has retained title: The .Government, mayvmarch-in" if .reasonable
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efforts are not bein.g madeto achievepracticll:! application, for allevia
tion ofhealth and safety needs, and in situations when use of the in
ventionjs required by Federal regulations. Finally,a march-in is
included that ties into the U,S'll'lanufacturerequirementof section 205.

"March-in" is intended as a remedy to be invoked by the Govern
ment and a private cause of action is not created in competitors or
other outside parties, although it is expected that inmost cases com
plaints from third-parties will be the basis for the initiation of agency
'action. ',.,', . ,,' ,

Adherence to Administrative. Procedures Act procedures is not re
-quired because of ~ohcerns that this could frustrate the effectuation
of the march-in remedy. On the otherhand, arbitrary exercise of such
rights mllst also be avoided. The agencies and Office of Federal Pro
cur~ll'lent·Policy. (OF)"P) . should give this question care£Uland
thorough<consideration and develop' a procedure that carefully bal-
-ances the considerations on both sides. .

.No 'specific provision has been included lor judicial review of agency
decisions under section 203, because it is assumed that such review wiil
'be available under Chapter 7 of Title 5 of the United States Code.

SECTION _204~ ~TURN OF GOVERNMENT INVESTMENT

Subsection (a)· of section 200 provides that if over $70,000 in licens
ing income is made in any one calendar year after a patent application
"is filed, the Government will receive 15 percent of the excess above
$70,000 that year:Subsection (b) establishes a similar right. when in
,any 1 calendar year a contractor has gross sales of over $1 million of a
product embodying a subject invention. In such cases, however, the
Government's share of the excess is to .be negotiated, but may not

-exceed 5 percent of the gross sales in excess of $1 million. In addi
tion, the Government's share is limited to its actual contribution.

Subsection (c) authorizes and directs the Office of Federal Procure
ment Policy to regularly revise the threshold fig,ures in light of price
changes.

Subsection (d) cancels the Government's right to a share in situa
tions when no patent finally issues or when the patent expires or is
'held invalid.

SECTION 205. PREFERENCE FOR UNITED STATES INDUSTRY

Section 205 provides that persons receiving exclusive licenses to use
or sell a subject invention in the United States must agree to manu
facture any products embodying the invention substantially in the
United States. Agency approval is required to dispense with this re
quirement. This section is designed to maximize the probability that

·the jobs created through the commercialization of new products and
technologies based on Government supported inventions will benefit
American workers.

SECTION .206. CONFIDENTIALIT¥.

Section 206 allows agencies to hold invention disclosures in confi
-dence until patent applications are filed ,to prevent the inadvertent
-creation of statutory bars to patenting because of the possibility that
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'9thenyise such disclosllI'es might be availableunder the Freedom of
Information Act. This section applies todisclosuresfrom all Govern
.ment employees and contractors. It also allowsagencies.towithhold
copies of Governmentand contractor 'patent applications after filing.
Release of applications could undermine the spirit of section 122 and
.related patent office inter£erenceprocedures.

" ,

SECTION 2()7.:UNIFORM·OLAUSES 'AND REGULATIONS

Section 20'7 requires the Office-of Federal Procurement Policy, after
rMeiving recommendationsfrom the Office of Science and Technology
Policy, to issue regulations and standard funding agreement provi

.sions implementing sections 202-205.

SEOTION 20B.DOMESTIC ,AND FOREIGN PROTECTION OF FEDERALLY OWNED
INVENTIONS

Section20S allth.orizes agencies to apply for patents, to grant non
-exclusive, partially exclusive, or exclusive licenses, to undertake other
suitable and necessary steps to ,Protect and administer rights to fed
-erally owned inventions, includmg the right to contract with private
parties for the management of Government-owned inventions; and
.to transfer control of inventions to other Federal agencies.

SECTION 209.REGUIATIONS GOVERNING FEDERAL: LICENSING

Section. 209 authorizes the General Services Administration to es
tablish regulations governing the terms and conditions upon which
.any Federally-owned invention may be licensed. It is expected that,' as
'in the past, GSA will work closely with the appropriate Federal Co
-ordinating Council for Science, Engineering; and Technology
(FCCSET) committees.

SECTION,'210.'RESTRICTlONS'ON LICENSING-OF FEDERALLy OWNED
INVENTIONS

Section 210 establishes procedures to be followed before licenses a
.are granted by agencies. It also establishes minimal conditions. to be
.included in licenses issued by the Government.

SECTION· 211•. PRECEDENCE OF CHAp''1'ER

Section 211(a) and (b) makes clear that the provisionsof Chapter
:18 pertaining to small business firms or nonprofit organizations take
precedence over a number of statutory provisions that currently con
·trol to varying degrees the patent policies of some agencies.

Section 211(c) states that nothing in this chapter is intended to
affect the policies of agencies with respect to the disposition of rights
in inventions made by contractors that are not small business firms
-or nonprofit organizations. This chapter should not affect the discre
tion of agencies to adopt policies favoring Government obtaining title
·()r contractor retention of title as is most appropriate to their needs
and the public interest, subject to existing statutes.
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Section 211(d}. is intended,as is Section 20\\(a} (iii} ,tgensllre. tha.t
this. chapter is notinteJCP~eted ina manperthatwo\lldc()ml'romi"e
forelgnmtelhgence operations of the. United States.' ....

- ,. . . ". --."'.' '.. ".' .-", -c.',;:;

,".:' ," .: .. ,,'.'- ...!

SECTION, 21_2~:.: RELArto_l'{~:S;:W" T(),Al'r'l'J}'RUS?-,.-~"r~

Section 212 provides that nothingin the Act is meanttoconvey im
munity under or .cpeate.qefenses t(),aCl!9nsund~f,11'eallbtrust laws.

'. VLBupGETARY IM.PACT STATEMENT

.'Att~~ request~fSenat()r Kennedy: the COngressional Budget Office
studied the budgetary l~pact of s, 41-4 ()J1 the )!'ederal Governmellt:
and submitted the followmg letter of their findmgs: '

Cd"<1REsstONAL BunGETOFricE,
, ' U.S. CO"GRESS,

Washi("i!to,n, D.e."pecembe.r4,197~.
Hon. EDWARDJ\{ ICE"""EDY, ' '. "" . , ".
Ohairmom; Oommittee ..on the Judiciary, u.s. Senate, .Dirksen Senate
',OfficeBuilding,rV(18hington,D.(J. " .," ..,', '..."" '

DEAR MR. CHAIRMA" : Pursuant to Section 403 of the C0.llgressiqnal
Budget Act .of 19'74, the Congressional Budget Office has review~<1
S. 414, the University and Small Business Patent Procedures Act, as
ordered reported by the Senate,.Committeeontjre,J'udiciaryon No-
vember20, 19,n , ,

At the present time approximatelySn different patent, policies. exist
within the executiveagencies.S.414,would establish a uniform, Gov
ernment-wide patent procedurefor small businesses. and nonprofit 01',
ganizations performing; Govamment-supported research .and develop
ment. The bill would automatically .grunt small businesses and
nonprofits title to inventions arisingfromGovernment-.supportecll'~
search unless the contracting agency could justify, through specified.
procedures, holding title to the inveution. (Ourrently.rtitls.isroutinely
retained by the Govemmcnt.) The small business or nonprofit organi
zation would be. required to commercie.lizc tho results, and return a
percentage of profits to the Government. Tn addition, S. 414 provides
authority and procedures for the licensing of all Government-owned
inventions. Agencies retaining title to·inventions·could·issue··exclusive,.

tJ, nonexclusivs or partially-exclusive licenses to qualified firms, with
preference to small-and American-owned. businesses.':'

It appeal'S thatno significant cost would be.incurred by the Govern
ment as a. result of enactment of this legislation. Ttis estimated that
approximately 15 percent of Federal research and development funds
are awarded to :sma,~lbllsil1esse,s"and~nonprofitorganizations. ,Under
,So 414,FederalagenCles would be requiredto set up separate procedures
!Or .these .kin.;!s of-firms. Some~dditi6nalpaper~ork m~y be required
Il1ltr~lIy Inorder to Issue and implement those regulationsapplying
speclficall.l;". to srnal] businesses and nOnpr().fi~:organi~ations, In time,
.how~v~r, fe.wer petitions, negotlatIOnsor ,,:aIV~rS,wou)dprobably be

I required, because the, agencies would retain trtle to l)lyentions de
veloped as a result of FederaUunchng only by exception, and-riot
automatically. The ComptrollerGeneralwOlild also be rcquiredtore-
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'~ig\;i~n\l issue ;'6mliientson all caseswhere theagenqyretains titl~,'fl)nd
prepare an annual report to the Congress, although this is not-expected
to require a substantial effort. Additionally, it is possible that if Gov
emment qf.mtract~,beqom~more attr"qtive ,because of S. 414,bidding
m"ybee<imep1qr¢ priqeconipetitiv", resultingin,asilvings to: the
Gove,rnment·:"",:"" ,,', '" " ..'
'",. Section 204 requires that a sp1all busines~ or n~nprofit-organization
return a portion of income received-from salesotficensingofinven
tionsfundedby Government ~esearch' Itisnotclea'ratthiBtimehow
agencies wO\lld,adruini~t"rthissection. It would benecessaryfor agen
ciesto deve)(jpproce(l)lresf~rmonitoring and reviewing firms' account
ing records ,asw"llasa niechani~m forcolleeting lind transferring
receipts to tl).e Treasury. IIO'I"ever,any additional administrative costs
would likely bemore than offset by receipts. " , , , r .

t;houl,dth.e Committee ~od"sirel ,ve'wouldbePJeasedto provide
further details on this estlmate.' ' <c.

Sinp"rely,

VII. ·:'E.coNo:anq"y,R.A~Ein';'9RKl "AND,:iJ>ERSONAL PkrVAOY",'IMPACT
"".' :7.:'" ,. STATEMEN'.r

At the request of-Senator: Kennedy, theGeneraIAccoun~ill~'bffice
studied the economic, paperwork, and personal privacy impacts of
S. 414 and submitted the following letter of their findings:

B-158552. ,
Hon.EDwARtTh~. KENNEDY, , "
ohai'TWian, (Jowmitt"ee on the Judimary,
U,S'fJfnate,~as,hi",gton,D.C'. ,', ',' , .: ", ,',', ,
'DEAR~. CHAIRWA",,: Your Iettcr of August 28,1979,asJ{ed that
we prepare theanalyses required by Senate Rule 29.idor Senate bill
414, the "University arid Small Business PatentProcedllres Act." The
prOp(jsed ,,,Ct would establish a G()'Ve~nm"nt,widepatent, policy for
Federal.agenciesto follow in dealing with small businesses and non
profit organizations performing Government. supported _re~~arc!t and
development. It would also establish a framework for the Iicensing of
Government-?wne:9._.,~in-Y;,e.I,ltiQ.n~,;·" ..-r.. ""!,, ',.' ,.' t. ': :,'~";":- ; i, ••

We apprsciate the opportunity to assist you and the Committee m
evaluatingthisbill as required by-Senate Rule 29.5., As discussed with
tlie qommitteestaff,,,:,eagreed topro;vide comments 0)), the"bill"arJ,
dr:essmg' the rule's various elements. Senate, Rule 29.5,callsJor an as

-sessmenn.of',a bill's'economic, paperwork, and personal .privacy im
pacts: 'Based.on a limited review of Senate 'biI14it, 'we believe, it will
produce no adverse impacts in any of these areas. '",'
!·As .Lstatedrin my May 16; 1979"testimony, on the billq~for:eyour

-Committee.we-believe the billrepresentsapositivo steptoward achiev-
ing a uniform.patentpolicy for-the-Federal. Government-which should

.lead-to. lessening-the administratwe burdens'on the agencies as,well as
on universities' and small businesses. '
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Th~ following paragraphs briefly address. each. element of Senate
Rule 29.5.::

ECONOMIO;IMPACT,

Based on the scenarios described by experts on the issue of granting
patent rights on inventions resulting from federally-financed research
to universities and small businesses, the potential economic impacts of
Senate bill 414, though not measurable at present, appear to be, on the.
whole, more positive than otherwise.

The Committee may wish to consider directing the agencies to pre
pare evaluationplansfor assessing the impacts.ofthe legislation after
it has been implemented. These plans would serve to aid the Congress

; in conducting.oversighthearings and wouldprovide the basis for eval
uating the results of a uniform patent policy for small businesses and
nonprofit organizations. Such evaluations could also aid the Congress
in considering whether to legislate a Government-wide patent policy'
applicable to all contractors. • . • .... . • .

Some of the, issues. which should be addressed include whether or
not:"

The benefits from the potential increase in utilization of discov-.
eries would be better than that derived from the now delayed
utilization, especially forthe health and medical-related discov-·

"~ries;
The administrative costs of present patent policies would be-

reducedfor public and private sectors; .
More inventions would be disclosed'; '.". .
More .private investments in research and development would"

:()ccur;'",' , ,,'-'.',': "
: Increased commercialization would occur and provide more·
benefits and less cost to our economy; .•.....

The Government will receive reimbursements and recover some
of its research investments from the private sectorunder.section
204 of the bill ; . . ' ", .' '.•...

Senate bill 414 will encourage free competition and enterprise
and not stifle competition in the private sector whenever competi
tion could bring the fruits of research toth~ public faster and
more economical1y;'and, _ ',' ,- -. .. -"

Senate bill 414 would stimulate industrial innovation and lead'
to health and energy .~nefits, an improved technology base, and'
economic growth, '. '.''..•

-ADDI,TION4~: PAPERWORK,B~E;NS

We believe that with one possible exception, Senate billA14 should'
create no additionalreporting or recordkeeping requirements. which
'Ire excessive or unduly burdensome, Overall, we believe the bill could"
result in reduced paperwork burdens and associated administrative-

, burdens for the Governmentand small businesses and nonprofitorga-
nizations. .. . .

As diseussed.inmy testimony on Senatebill 414, under current pol
icies and procedures, substantial administrative and, paperwork bur
dens can result from the process of petitioning, negotiating, and deter
mining rights in inventions developed under federally supported re-.
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search efforts. By granting small businesses and nonprofltorganiza
tions the option to take title to such inventions, these burdens should be'
a-educed,

One section of the bill-section 204, Return of Government Invest
ment-does have the potential for creating recordkeeping problems f01"'
some small businesses and nonprofit organizations. This section re-,
quires small businesses and nonprofit organizations, which receive
$250,000 in after tax profits from licensing or. in excess of $2,000,000'
from sales, to return a negotiated share of such amounts to the United
States up to the amount of the Federal funding. This provision is tied
to two separate lO-year periods: one commencing with disclosure of the
invention; and the other commencing with commercial exploitation of
the invention.

Maintaining the accounting records necessary for compliance with
these requirements could tax the capabilities of some small businesses
and nonprofit organizations. Also, they would be required to maintain
records for a long period of time, even though the thresholds might,
not be met. Although these requirements seem likely to affect only a.
small number of businesses and nonprofit organizations, the Commit
tee may wish to consider simplifying the provisions for return of Gov
ernment investment.

IMPACT ON PERSONAL PRIVACY

We believe that Senate bill 414 will create no adverse impact on per-
sonal privacy. Further, confidential business information appears to be
adequately protected by providing for nondisclosure under the Free
dom of Information Act.

We would like to reiterate our reservations about section 202 (b)
of the proposed legislation. As I stated in my May 16, 1979. testimony
on the proposed legislation, we would prefer not to monitor patent pol
icy implementation as currently provided in the bill. We would prefer
to consider this aspect of an agency's operations as part of our overall'
reviews of procurement, contracting, and research and development
programs. Our evaluation of the agencies' implementation of the legis
lation would be included in our normal oversight reviews.

We trust these comments will assist the Committee in its delibera-
tions on the bill. "

Sincerely yours,
ELMEll B. STAATS,

Oomptroller General of the United States.
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